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Our World's Fair Contest

is Now On

Buy your Groceries from and Vote
for the Girl of your choice

We have, just received a shipmnnt of
NEW COMB HONEY

Pocket knives, Scissors, Razors and
Straps.

Country Produce Wanted

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell Texas

Community Co-Operati-
on

COPYRIGHTED AND RANCH-HOLLAND'- S MAGAZINE

When we mention advan-
tagesto be derived from com-

munity we usually
think pfjhe united efforts of cit-

izens to promote 'the-growt- and
vfelfare of a town or community
in which they live, thus bringing

"about individual prosperity. But
there is still anotheraspect which
ty behooves.us to consider,

A town may be prosperous; it
may .have of its
citizens in all matters pertaining
to commercial life,
bean ideal community in which
to live. Why? Becauseof its un-
sanitarycondition. Would it
be well, therefore to go a step
further and neverbe satisfied un-

til every home backyard,
every place of business, eyery
publjc building and street is made
as clean sanitary as individ

To Peopleof Texas:
A candidatefor Governor,

organizedliquor interestsof
State, one to obtain office

otherto sorvo their bus-
iness,are making a desperate
effort to divert minds of
voters of Texas from real is-

suesinvolved in this campaign,
therebydivide forces in

this Statewhich stand olean
politics good government.

My headquartersat Dallas
received, personal mail
has'containedso many requests

individual answersto various
campaignfalsehoodsthat I am
going to trespassupon press

Hof Stateto do me
tesy to allow me useuf their
columnsto makereply to
things which I have neither
time io public speechor cor-
respondence,nor inclination
tdf answer, which, if I alone
were concerned, I would
dignify with a reply.
,,eIn addition to Mr. Ferguson's
campaignfund ofSO.OOO, which
he statedwas aside him,
an unlimited slush fund is being

f ' usedin this state, as is known
every intelligent man, io

encompass defeat, whereby
t thj9.liquor interestsof Texas

their hirelings1 would be '
domihatingfactorand hold

- .balance of power Texas

. It

h

'

fc

Jt'if. k, ., ';.
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and effort can
make it.
What brought about splendid

resultsin onr recentclean-u-p cam-
paigns? Community
But we learned that we could
be rigid today and tomorrow

than housewife
could neglect housekeeping

a week or a day, expect
resultsas systematic,

daily effort, Eternal vigilance is
price that mustbe paid an

ideal community from a canitary
standpoint.

Remember, too, that every con-

sumer a right to have full-
est and frankest knowledge con-
cerning food commoditiespur-
chased, meats, cannedgoods,
milk, etcetera. This is a strong
argumentin favor of insisting on
standardized, trademarked-adver-tise-d

brands.

many a day to come.
Hundredsof creatureswho

take this dirty money are
circulating throughout state
under variotfe aliases pre-
tended lines of business, to
disseminate slanders upon me

to destroy my
reputation in Texas in orderthat
they may escape conse-
quencesthat would result from
my election. Here are some of

things which are being said
in effort to prejudice . my
candidacy.

It is chargedthat I am a mem-
berof HoustonClub
Country Club in city of
Houston; that said clubs are
licensedto liquor that I
am a stockholder therein; that
large profits are derived there-
from dividends'declared in
which I participate and share;
that I acceptedfrom a saloon
keepera contribution of $2,000
to' campaignfund; that I am
a constant drinker have
large bills, some of them un-

paid; that I have aninterest in a
number of saloons; that I have
housesrented in which liquor is
sold; that I have an uncontroll-
ableappetite drink and fre-
quently have to be carried'home
in unfortunate'condition re-

sulting therefrom. One mania
foinjr up anddown streets

FREE
SO-E- Z

Dust Pan

1 f

TO THE LADIES

In order to further advertise our celebrated

BELLE OF WICHITA
The Flourof Quality

We will conduct HOUSE-TO-HOUS- E canvasof this city.

Our solicitors will offer to each purchaserof forty-eig-ht

poundsackof this flour, one dust pan absolutely
freeof charge. Thesedust pans are sanitary and very
handy. housewifeshould be without one, and every
pantry should have in it sackof Belle of Wichita Flour.
It is the best buy better. And every sack

is guaranteedto give satisfaction in every respect.

We Deliver

Haskell, June25th, 1914
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ALEXANDER & SONS

BALL MAKES REPLY

TO FALSE CHARGES

APPEALS TO THE PEOPLE TO BE NOT MISLED.

ASKS FOR FAIR PLAY. ENDORSED BY

PROMINENT HASKELL PEOPLE

Worth telling
haye drink quart

liquor order
through day's business.
Some these agents
whom heard profess

Houston
friendly saying they
intend notwith-
standingtheseregretablethings.

Space permit men-

tion slanders
which being clrulated
hope helping myoppponent

saving business
people would

giving their unqualified sup-
port, they bellaved.Vfhat .ttiey

while. I.have
abstainer

many.ryears

f. G.

THE BIG

drank liquor of kind,
beer, statement to

contraryfrom souroois
absolutely unqualifiedly
false, man who utters it
is either grossly deceived or
basely unscrupulous. I have
never in my rented a house
to a liquor dealer; I have never

an interestin saloon; I
have never received a dollar's
profit from saleof liquors; I
have never receiveda dollar's
contribution froma saloonkeep
er, andthobusiness whose
namewas given as jbeing such
contributor denied in em-

phatic terms, pronounced
their statementa falsehood, that
heowns interestin a

at Rice Hotel or elsewhere.
andstatesthat hehas.ory, given

STORK

$100 to my campaign fund, be-

causeI would not accept more.
As tu Houston Club

Country Club, it is true that
I am a memberthereof, was
when I conducted great pro-
hibition fight in 1911, was,
asstated when I accept-
ed endorsementof Fort
Worth convention. The mem-
bership fee in eachof theseclubs
is $100 dues of each is

annum,payablequarter-
ly. Neither club issues
stock neitherdeclares divi-

dends,nor have I or mem-
ber thereof received or shared
in profits therefrom.

These clubs organized
business professional
in city of Houston, just as
similiar clubs exist in eyery
large city in Texas else-

where. The membersare more
than in numbor, including
bankers, wholesale retail
merchants,lawyers, doctors, ed-

itors, judges upon bench,
district attorney. Tho

membership consists of both
prohibitionists antl prohibitionists.

In addition to reading
rooms, library parlors, each
club a large dining room,
capableof seating peopleat

time. The Country Club
large grounds with golf links
andtennis court;, Members of

A FEW
DAYS
ONLY

I.
II
lII
II

PhoneUs

SO-E-Z

No

money cannot

club entertain their out-of-tow- n

guests their families,
residentsof city whoare-no-t
members are not entitled to-th- e

privileges of either. Drinks ,
are served,if a member desires--

to order them, for which
memberpays, no one a .

member is permitted to order
or therefor, each member-payin- g

what he eatsF
drinks or smokes, for
golf sticks service.
guest, however distinguished,,
would hesitateto be entertained
there, no memberwould hes-itat-e

to have wife or daugh-
ter, or their friends, as ,
guests.

Liquors are served, as they
are every first-class- - hotel J
or restuarantin city of Hoj-to- n,

or other city, an
as they be untill prohibited...

law.
I have asa Busi-

ness a professional
man, to loose from
friends associatesand re-
fuse to be a mombor of such em-tlrel- y

reputableorganizations) --

cause sale of intoxicatingr
liquors is allowed, nor have,! re-
fused to put up at hotels where
liquors areserved,nor to. haVe

headquartersat Smith- -

(Continuedon Page
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LOCAL
NOTES

Ask for Alta Vista Ice Cream.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Alta Vista Ice Cream "The Pure
Ice Cream."

Poll lists Ask the Free Press
about them.

Everythingthe best at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

Cleveland Pierson hasreturned
from a trip to Spur.

Cold drinks of all kinds at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

For latest style in dressmaking,
seeMrs. C. L. Terrell. 25 2t

Cold drinks of all kinds at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

Dr. W. N. Bunkexly of Stamford
was in this city Monday.

Try our Pay-Da-y cigars.
Montgomery Grisham

You get tickets in both contests
when you buy from Hunt Bro&r

We now have cigaretts.
Montgomery & Grisham's

Baths are selling lor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Try our Pay-Da-v cigars.
Montgomery & Grisham,

Everything the best at Mont-
gomery and Grisham's

Mrs. B. F. Hooks of Greenville
is visiting her brother, Dr. Odom.

Mrs. T. G. Williams and daugh-
ter have returned from Temple.

Mr. Snyder has returned from
an extendedtrip to other oil fields.

Miss Elsie Tyson left Sundayfor
a visit with relatives at San An-gel- o.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

For sale cheap Fresh baled
Johnsongrass hay.. Grover Sim-
mons.

MrsrE. V. Grffin has returned
from a visit to relatives at Stam-
ford.

Cold drinks of all kinds at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

Mr.lrby Fiersof Fort Worth,
visited in this city the first of the
week.

Mrs. Edgar Frierson has return-
ed from a visit to relatives at

Miss Anthony, of Austin, ar-

rived Wednesdayevening to visit
friends.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mis. R. V. Robertson and chil-

dren are visiting her parents at
Seymour.

The bestserenesto be had at
The Haskell Lumber Co's Yard.

J. G. Russell,Met. tf
Miss Lipscombleft the first of

the week for Fort Worth to visit
with tnends.

We now have cigaretts.
Montgomery & Grisham's

W. C. Ramey made a trip to
Munday and Wichita Falls the
first of the week.

I havea few more official poll
tax lists. $3.00 while they last.
Emory Menetee. 4t

The taste of Alta Vista Ice
Cream remains long after the
price is forgotten.

MissLenora Winn of Sherman
is visiting her cousins, theMisses
Winn of this city.

Mrs. J. W. Carlilseof Holland is
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. A.
Hughes of this city.

Mrs. T. J. Lemraon left the first
of theweek to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Morris at Spur.

MhsGlesnie Russell cams in
TuesdayU rait her brother,T. B.

RitlisV this city.

Mm. J, H. Morrison, of Cleburne,
arrival', Wednesday evening to
riait .Mrand Mrs, J.P. Ptaker--

Try our Pay-Da-y cigars.
Montgomery & Grishan.

JudgeStinson came up from
Anson Monday to spend a few
dayswith the boys.

Mrs. Dean and daughter, Miss
Erna, returned Monday from a
yisit to Mineral Wells.

Mrs. M. A. Draper left Monday
for a visit with friends at Fort
Worth and Galveston.

Cap.J. W. Johnsonhas return-
ed from an extended visit to Hill
and Johnsoncounties.

Miss May Roberts has returned
from Abilene where shewas oper-

ated on tor appendicitis.

We now have cigaretts.
Montgomery & Grisham's

Misses Osieand Pearl Stanfield
are visiting with the family of
their brotherat Weinert.

Mrs. C. Pitts and Miss Estel Mc-Iv- er

of Cameronarevisiting. Mrs.
Jno. W. Paceof this city.

When in need ofice, ring phone
No. 161. Will be glad to serve
you. Haskell Power Co.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Wantedto renU-- A house. Only
a long time lease considered.
Apply to Kinnison Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Jones
and Miss JereneReagan of Rule
were in this city Tuesday.

Mrs. 0. B. Norman and little
daughter,Misses Hollon and Bibie
Lee, arevisting at Weinert.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson and children
left Wednesday evening for a
visit with relatives in Kentucky.

Lost Between the ice plant and
town, an ice saw. Finder please
return to ice plant andget reward.

Everything the best at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

Mrs. J. S. Rike and little grand-
son, JohnRike, left Monday for a
visit with relatives at Farmers-vill- e.

Mrs. M. S. Pierson and daugh-

ter and youngson left Wednesday
evening for Waco to visit rela-

tives.

For a limited time we will sell
certain stylesof P & 0 and Avery
Cultivators for $35. McNeill &
Smith Hwd. Co.

Miss JenClarke,who hascharge
of the milliner department of
Hardy Grissom,left Tuesday for
her home in Terrell.

For a limited time we will sell
certain stylesof P & 0 and Avery
Cultivators for $3o. McNeill &
Smith Hwd. Co.

Mrs J. M. Speck of Oklahoma,
who has beenvisiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs J.D. Hanger of Rule, has
returnedto her home.

For a limited time we will sell
certain styles of P & 0 and Avery
Cultivators for $35. McNeill &
Smith Hwd.Co.

Mrs. Jas. P, Kinnard has return-
ed from thesanitariumat Abilene,
after an operation for appen-
dicitis. Sheis much improved,

For Sale: Good piano will trade
for horsesor cows. Would take
horseand buggy if in good con-
dition. W. B. Alexander.

Miss Mary Winn entertained
Tuesday morning with "42" in
honor of hercousin, Miss Lenora
Winn and Miss Pluden of Stam-
ford.

Dr. L. F. Taylor and family left
in their Auto the first of theweek
for Goldthwaite to attendthe bed
side of the doctor's mother, who
is seriously ill.

Mrs. Lamkin hasreturned from
a visit to Mart, Texas. She will
spend the summer with her son,
Mr. J, B. Lamkin, and daughter,
Mrs. Northcutt.

Mrs. Jim Wright and daughter,
Mrs. Effie Cooper of Campbell,
Texas, axe visiting Mrs. J. L.
Baldwin. Mrs. Wright is a sister
f Mrs. Baldwia.

Rev. J. G. Miller, Presiding
Elder of this district, will preach
at the Methodist Church next Sun-
daysnerntngandnight Quarter
ly conferencewill beheld Mtnday
afternoonat 4 o clock.

P '

JUNE CASH SPECIALS
Each monthwe offer specials at greatly reduced
prices. For this month we have a long list of

1 specialsmadepossiblebecauseof broken lots and

bargainsoffered.

FOR MEN
Kirschbaum Clothes

A few light weight suits hi good patterns, all
wool, hand-tailore-d athalf price

$25.00 suits.
20.00 " .

15.00 " .

All other-- suits in completerun of sizes,hand-
somepatterns,in blue,grey,checksandstripes,
at 20 per cent

$25.00 suits.
20.00suits.
17.50 suits.
15.00 suits.
12.50 suits.

On Tabic of Boys' Suits
at Half Pries

All including the new suits, at greatly
prices

$10.00 suit.
7.50 suit
6.00 suit.

,
Kinchrjaum 'Clothes.

im

p4.JAIi

THE STORE

THE GOODS

.7.05

.5.95

.4.95
One Lot of Boys' Pants

Half Pries

aPHBBBBBBSn
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The merchants and business
housesof Haskell will close their
placesof business Saturday July
4th. Let the peopletake notice
and arrangetheir business affairs
and trading before that day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
and wife of Dallas, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Branch of Munday,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Chamberlainof this city this week.

Lost Between the southwest
corner of the square and the
southwest part of town, a piece
of cloth cut out for a skirt. Find
er pleaseleave with F. L. Daug-hert- y

at the FarmersState Bank.

We want every boy and girl in
Haskell County under16 yearsof
aceto come to our storeand learn
the full particulars of our Shet-
land pony contest Inter the con-
testearlyand fet your friends to
savevotes for yeu. Hunt Bros.

Ihr-vt- is harmless not a
deadly poison like cslosael Amy
child is safeand haoov by the use

C .H

ft

$5.00 .suit.
4.00 suit.
3.50 suit

.$12.50

. 10.00

. 7,50

discount
.$20.00
. 1C.00
. 14.00
. 12.00
. 10.00

Summer

others,
reduced

Chamberlain

3.95
.3.25
.2.95

Men'ssoft shirtswith co-
llarsone lot of $1.50,
$1.25 and $1.00 shirts,
choice 75c

MEN'S CAPS

Light weight wool or silk
caps in checks, grey or
brown. Our entire stock
of caps at theseprices

$1.25 caps 95c
1.00 caps 85c
.75 caps 60c

A few $3.00 felt hats un-
til closedout at $1.00
Our complete stock of
Edwin Clapp Oxfords at

$5.00
Save a dollar on these
shoes.

All Reynold Oxfords, $5
sellers,go at

$4.25
Two tables of men's $3,
$3.5U and$4.00Oxfords,
carried over from last
year

$1.95

Remember!vou nnv no mnrc far
your Roods than you ever did. This
contest is only to createa little

enthusiasm on your
part,and in return we will send
someonewith all expensespaid to
the Exposition, in SanFranciscor.i tir: a:i.--a r.au. ttckivc ucKcis. ouy irom
ua. Hunt Bros.

Blame yourself when one
of your friends comes over and
tells, you that your caller visited
her and opened the way for
her to seethegreat Exposition at
SanFrancisconextyeir with all
expensespaid. We give tickets,
Enter this contest now and be-
gin saving them. Hunt Bros,

Have vou ever been to San
Francisco? If not, opportunity is
Irsorking at your door. The
chanceto spenda two-wee- ks trip,
one graodround ofpleasure, and
freesaneducational stand point,
thegreatestthingwe thkk of its
kissever held. We give tickets
thatwiM give satesithis trip,
tree. Host Bros.

$s "";. w,,

FOR WOMEN

W ssss n

The remainderof
ourMuslin Under-
wearstockat at-
tractive prices
$3.00
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.25
1.00
.75
.65
.50' .35
.25

garment.

$2.00 dresses.
1.50 " .

$2.50 values.
1.75
1.25

ii

'mm &fflg!f)t'-
- jlHTp,

aaHPBp"'

- utinny iiuicu vicpc naioi,
in all sizes,

.2.45

.1.95

.1.60

.1.25
1.00

. .85
.65
.50
.40

. .25
.20

dresses

35c

over

Lindsey
from Dallas, a to

Ballew.
usedto a of

city. Since
sustained a fracture of

made a cripple.
Sunday School of Chris-

tian Church charge of
evening hourat
Sunday in a Day pro-
gram. It a
as as program,

large audience
pleased.

County Roy English
taken to Abilene Tueadav

anoperation
Mrs. Ens

brother Boothe Eng-
lish

spanas as ar-nvo-d,

is well.
tickets on cash
cash on

in tksdPony Pasaau
Buy

ss your tfcksir
Hist Bros,

Our Millinery
Department thrown
,open. Hatsat lessthan
trimming cost. All

regardlessofprice,
ranging from $7.50

1.95
hats

Half Prlee

Embroidered voile and

$1.50 value,
$1.15

One beatiful wash silk
waists, 42,$1.50
values, special

Sixty-seve-n pairs long silk,
double tipped gloves,
blue, black and
white, sizes,$1.25values

....$1.00
Five Pieces Scotch

in five beautiful pat-
terns, light and cool 25c
quality 12te
One piece white rice
cloth embroidered red,
black. Nice dress or
waist, 35cvalue,now. .25c

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
New, well madehouse dresses,splendid

"

Children'sDresses daintywhite dresses
madeof sheerestmaterials,specials

"
"

.

Children'sColoredDresses To out all
ends, per off.

...?
.

1.00 " .65 .75 "

43.00 $3.50 Queen
Oxfords,carried

HARDY GRISSOM
Mr. here

Sunday for visit
daughter, Mrs.

this
leaving here has

hip,
that has him

The the
had the

that last
Children's

most interesting
well instructive

and the well

Clerk
nicrht

tor appendicitis.
wasaccompanied

lish and
and Dr. Kimbrough. was

operated soon
and

We pvr-chaesf,- irt

paid accounts
theShe sad

Exposition Contests.'
asdemvt

entire

hats,

down
All children's

lot
34

$1.15

lavender,
all

of ging-
ham

of

for

1.50 51.25 dresses 1.00
1.15 1.00 85

1.95 $2.00 values. 1.45
1.35 1.50 1.15
1.00 1.00 .80

close
oddsand 33i cent
$2.00 dresses 1.35 $1.50

50c dresses
. .50

Onetable of and Quality
from last year 95c

Ed arrives

his Virgil
He be citizen

he
his

church

was

was

was

for
He by

his
He
he

doing
give all

from

sizes to

in

in

New

.1.00
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NEW CEMETERY ASSO-

CIATION

THE PHOTOPLAYAIRDOIWE
p

CITY COUNCIL HELD

ORGANIZED IS THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN INTERESTING MEETING

A new cemeteryassociationin

Haskoll has beenorganized. All
the lota in the old cemetery hav-

ing been disposed of, it neces-
sarily devolved upon the citizens
of Haskell to procure grounds
fcr anotherburial place, and as

Y the ladiesof the old association
have their hands full in looking

' after the interests of the old
k

' grounds, it was thought advis-
er able to organise a new associa-

tion.
Wednesday afternoon Mayor

Cahill and severalcitizens of the
town took fourteen of Haskell's
ladies,who have formed this or-

ganization at present, to view a
twenty-acr- e plot of ground, a
little over a mile south of town,
which hasbeenoffered for ceme
tery purposes at a reasonable
sum, and on good terms. The
fodies composingthe party were
MesdamesJ. U. Fields, Court-
ney Hunt, A. M. Getz, W. H.
Murchison,Will Marr, J. N. Mc- -

Fatter,Hugh Smith, J. R. Maul-din- ,

T. 0. Cahill, C, L. Lewis,
lamesA. Greer, Ross Payne,
D. L. Cumminsand B. W. Bry-
ant, who were well pleased with
the location of the grounds. The
land is high and has a good
drainage, and has a splendid
well of water on it. Five acres
are in sod and can be used at
once for burial purposes.

The following officers of the

Will Close Jar 4th
We the merchants

and businessmenagree to close
our placesof business the en-

tire day Saturday, July Fourth,
for the purpose of taking the
Nationalholiday.

Hunt Bros.
FarmersSupply Co.
McNeil & Smith Hdw. Co.
Hancock& Co.
W. W. Fields and Son.
O. B. Norman.
J. M. Whitman.
JonesCox & Co.
RobertsonBros. Co.
W. H. Parsons.
E. A. Chambers.
Hardy Grissom.
Pinkerton Furniture Co.
F. 6. Alexander & Sons.
Posey& Huckabee.
Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Cart OM Saraa,other RtmtalM Wm'I Cur.
The wont cases,no matter of howlossataodinc,
arc cured by the wonderful, old tellable Di.
Portefa AatiaepUc Healing-- Oil. It telicTec
Palm aa4Healaat thesametime. 23c,SOc, f 1.CC

The merchants and business
mtnof Haskell will close their
placesof business Saturday July
4th. Let the people take-- notice
and arrangetheir business affairs
andtrading before that day.''

Good-by- e tore feet, burning feet, swel-le-a

feet, sweaty feet, amell log feet, tired
feet

Goodbye eorai,callouses,bunions aad
raw spots,' No
mora shoe tight-Bet-

BBBffaaw bo more limp
ing wiu paw or
drawing up your
face la. atroar.1 e BBJBW "TIZ" la magical,
acta right off.
"TIZ" drawa out
all the poisonous
exudatlona which
puff up the feet.

" 8 your foot
misery. Ah I how comfortable your feet
feeLi Oct a 25 eent box of "TIZ" bow at
any druggistor department store. Don't
suffer, nave good 'feet, glad feet', feet
that Barer well,' Merer hurt, aerer get
tired." A year's.feet e fort guarantees'

a? sr aseaey

new association were elected:
Mrs. W. H. presi-
dent; Mrs.' Hugh Smith,

JohnR. Mauldin,
secretary. The following ladies
were appointedasa

'committee: Mrs. D. L. Cum-

mins, Mrs. B. W. Bryant, Mrs.
C. L. Lewis and Mrs. James A.
Greer. A meetingof the mem-

bersis called by the president
for Wednesdayevening, July 1,

at 5 o'clock, at the home of the
president, for the purpose of
completingthe ap

HelenGardnerin "Cleopatra
AT THE PHOTOPLAY AIRDOME SATURDAY NIGHT

undersigned

for n,
SORE, TIRED FEET

vHn

Uae"TfZ"aadfor--

Murchison,

membership

organization,
pointmentof thenecessarycom-

mitteesand to discussimportant
matters concerning the new
organisation. It is hoped- that
the membershipwill grow to at
least100 in number and that the
new groundswill soon beplatted
and put in condition for use.
Attention is called to a report of
the meeting of City Council in
this issue in which is published
a resolution with reference
to this association. It is hoped
that the citizens of the town
will rally to the support and
efforts of the new association,
that they may soon have the new
cemeteryadornedand beautified
as far as possible, like the old
cemeterygroundson which the
ladiesof the old associationhave
spared neither time, money or
effort in making'it the pride of

Notice tf First aeetiag of Credit-

ors.
In the District Court of the

United States tor the Northern
District of Texas, in Bankruptcy,
Abilene, Texas.

In the matter of GeorgePaton
Gibner, .bankrupt. No. 408 in
bankruptcy.

Abilene. TexasrJune20, 1914. .

To theecreditors of George
PatonGibner, of Haskell, in, .the
county of Haskell and district
aforesaid,a bankrupt. Notice is
hereby given that on the 20th
day of JuneA. D. 1914. the said
George Paton Gibner was duly
adjudgedbankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors will
be at my office in thecity of Abi-

lene, Taylor County, Texas, on
the 6th day of July A. D. 1914,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, ap-
point a trustee,examine the bank-
rupt and transactsuchother bus-
inessas may properly comebefore
said meeting.

K. K. Legett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

m
Liv-ver-L- ax stimulatesthe Liver
A harmlessvegetablecompound.

Anv child can takeit safely. Ask
any druggist

e

Thereis more Catarrah in this
section of the country than all
other diseaseput together, and
until the last few yearswas tup-pose-d

to be incurable. For a
great-- many years doctors pro-
nouncedit a local disease and by
prescribedlocal remedies, andyfoy
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it
incurable, Science has proyen
Catarrahto be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
CatarrahCure,manufacturedbyF.
J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on
the market. It k takeninterna'ly.
It actsdirectly on the blood and
mucous surface of the system.
They offer onehundreddollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars andtestimonials

Address:F. J. Cheney'& Co.,
Toledo,O. Sold by.ruggtsti, 75c.
TakeHall's Family Pills for

at

iaBMaaHaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW
'

WE GIVE VOTES IN THE PONY CONTEST

Haskell. The new ground is a
public necessity,from the cause
already mentioned, and should
have the same pride taken in it
ashas been exhibited in the old.

Invigorating to the Pale aad Sickly
The Old Btundird rcneral treng-thenln- toote.
GROVE'S TASTELESSchill JNIC.drtv out
Mtlatu.eoricnetmeDiooo.atiaDuna upmeara.
tern. A true tonic. For adulti andehHdren. SOc

WHITMAN.
Mrs. Treat is still on the sick

list.
The party aWNollie Crouches

Saturdaynightwas qnjoyed by
all.

Mae and Fay Lancaster of
Abilene atevisiting OrethaDeck
er this week.

Mr. Brewer spenta few days
last week with Mr. Bledsoe.

Virgil Bailey visited near
WeaverSunday.

Misses Lome and Thelma
Bledsoe, BeulahHayesandAllen
Adams visited S. M. Leilar Sun-
day.

Bluford Griffin, Effie Hayes,
Allen Adamsand Thelma Bled-
soevisited Mr. Brewer and fam-
ily of Haskell.

Will Hayes spent Saturday
night with RobertHayes.

J. F. Garberandfamily of Has

"King" Constipation
Overthrown

ethreaeiby ittfssa's liver Ttae. Thees--

istsWis Once rearedCesttlsatlesNew

last at It.

It is remarkable how many
peoplehaveproved to their satis
faction that Dodson'sLiver Tone
takesthe.place of.cakunel and is
safeand reliable when troubled
with .constipation and sluggish,
liver. Everyone nowadaysknows
calomelto boapoisonthat remains
in the system, usually causes bad
after-effec-ts and is often danger
ous.

Dodson's Liver Tone is made
and guaranteedto takethe place
of calomel. It is a pleasant-tas-t
ing, easy acting vegetable-liqui-d,

with no bad effectsandcausingno
effects and causing no pain nor
gripe nor interference with your
regularduties, habits or diet, If
you arenot entirelysatisfied with
Dodson'sLiver Tone, go back to
the storewhereyou boughtit and
get your money back. That's just
what Dodsonwantsyou to do.

The Corner Drug Storesell and
recommendDodson's Liver Tone
andthey will cheerfully refund
purchace price (50c,) instantly
without question if the remedy
fails to pleaseyou in any way.

i s
For Sale

One 12 andone 10 inch oscillat-
ing Electric Fans.

$75.00worth of carpentersand
blacksmith took.

11 really artistic oil paintings,
landscape.

Will sell togetheror separately.
Seeme at once. Dick Nolen.

Is your liver inactive?, LIv-Tt- T-

Lax will wake it up. All Drug
Store.

a a
Only Om "BROMO QUININE"

T jrrtUe jmMlM.call fee fell aaae.LAX

. w. okovk. careeaceia iaoneDay. etoee
saassessae.aaawantseaeete. we.

D. D. D.
Inttant Rmlimf for

CORNER

kell spent Sunday with Mr.
Griffin.

Dr. Guestand family of Has-
kell visited Mr. Watson and
family Sunday.

Prof. Havins 'and wife visited
Mr. Friersonandfamily Sunday.

Will and Ellis Riley of Sayles
attended the party Saturday
night.

A large crowd attended the
singing Sundaynight.

Geo. Forrest and family spent
Saturdaynightwith Mrs. Hayes.

Erwin Petettand wife of Pink--

.erton.attended thesinging 'Sun
day.

Mr. Bledsoe and wife spent
Sundayat Mr. Lawsons.

Chris. Parr and wife of Has-
kell spent Sunday with Mr.
Adams.

Mr. Brewer, Mr. Bledsoe and
daughter Lome, visited Mr.
Adams Saturnaynight.

Eachmember of the Singing
Classis requestedto be present
nextSunday,as it is settime to
electofficers. Ishmael.

Still Killing.

It still keeps on killing pain,
doesHunt's Lightning Oil. For
years it has beenused with won-
derful success for rheumatism.
neuralgia cuts, burns and other
hurts.All druggistssell it in 25c
and 50c bottle.

Get A Better Job.
Perhapsyou have felt, after

trying in vain to "land" a better
job, that if you could have fur-
nishedalittle more evidenceas to
your ability or talkedwith just a
little more confidence,you would
have "landed" thebetter job. '

If you are not well trained,
therewill be a time in 'every one
of .your attemptsto "land" a bet-
ter job when you ALMOST make
the "deal"when just--a little more
evidencethat you cando thework
is needed.'

The Draughon Training, at col-

legeor by mail, will give you the
confidence,enableyou to furnish
theevidence, and Draughon will
find the JOB.

SamWhitson Cashier Hickman
County Bank, CenterviUe, Tenn.,
writes: "At eighteenI graduated
at Draughon'sCollege,which put
me in line for a position as book-

keeperin this bank. I was made
cashierat twenty, and am now,
perhaps,the youngestbank cash-

ier in this state. I recommend
DRAUGHON'S."

Catalogue Free. Draughon's
Practical Business College, Abi
lene, Texas.

Positions Secured.
e i

CoagressaaBSouth AaueacesHis

SpeakiatfBates.

Colorado, Tex.,-- June23, 1914.
Tho following speaking dates

have been announced by Con-

gressmanSmith from his head-
quartershere:
Trent,Tuesday,June30, 2 p. m.
Merkel, Tuesday, June 80, 8:90

p. m.
Anson,.Wednesday,July 1, 2 p.m.
Stamford, Wednesday,July 1,

8:30p. m.
NaskeH, Thirsiay, Jily 2, 2 . at.
Rule,Thursday, July2, 8:80 p. m.
Aspermont, Saturday,July 4th,

barbecue.

PRESCRIPTION
ror 15 ysmrs--

Tht fltiMJiri fllrti KcMMfar

all Skin Trouble
DRUG STORE.

The City Council met in regular
session Thursday, June 18th,
with the following officers pres-

ent: T. C. Cahill, Mayor, Leon
Gilliam, Secretary N. McNeill, H.
M. Rike and Jno. L. Roberson.
aldermen.

An election was ordered for the
purpose of electing two aldermen
to fill the placesof M. A. Clifton
and T. E. Ballard. The election to
be held on the 1st day of August.

The Secretary was instructedto
to notify the Banks to file bids
for city funds before their reg-

ular meeting in July.
Dr. Odom was appointed City

Health Officer for a period of one
year.
"'The" foUowingresolution which
waspassedat a call sessionof the
City Council,was re-re-ad and ap
proved:

"Resolved,that the Mayor of
the City of Haskell be and he ia
hereby authorized and direct to
purchasefor the New Cemetery
Association of Haskell, Texas,
organized,twenty acres of land
for public burial grounds; provid-
ed the citizens of Haskell will
raise and pay $500 as the cash
paymenton the purchaseprice of
said land.

MarteJat Wichita Falls

While at Wichita Falls last
weekwe met up with Mr. and

A fair Warning.
Oie That ShouM Be Neetfetf by Haskell

Rcslaeats.

Frequently the first sign of
kidney trouble is a slight ache
or pain in the loins. Neglect of
this warningmakes the way easy
for more serious troubles dropsy,
gravel, Bright'sdisease, Tis well
to pay attention to the first Trigo.'
Weak kidneys .generally grow
weaker and delay is often dan
gerous. Kesidentsof this wcahty
place reliance in Doan's Kidney
Pills. This testedremedy has been
usedin kidney trouble over 50
years is recommended all over
the civilized world. Read the fol-

lowing:
Mrs. John Hallmark, Haskell,

Texas,says: "I had a feeling of
of distressin the top of my head
and a dull pain across my loins
were very lame. Since I used
Doan's Kidney!Pilles, procured at
Collier's Drug Store,(now the Cor-

ner Drug Store), these troubles
haven'tbothered me. No other
kidney remedy has evergiven me
greatersatisfaction in my case
than this one."

Price 50c,at all dealers. Don't
simply askfor a Kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Hallmark had. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co.,Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.
i a

MetatttJttMittieury Notes.

Our auxiliary meets with
thePresident,Mrs. Montgomery
the first Monday in July. This
is an important business meet-
ing, including reports from our
annualconference,also, to bring
the tithes into the treasury.

By a unanimous vote of our
society, this offering or tithe, for
the months of May and June is
to be used for a payment on
our debt.

"The Tithe is the Lords.M Let
every memberccmeand render
an account of her stewardship.
We want you to come, we need
you, but if it is impossible, please
sendyour offering.

Pray-- for the success of this
meeting.

. . Reporter.rentMM,

rV
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Mrs. Will T. Hawkins of Burk-burne-t.

Mr. Hawkins is editor
of the BurkburnetStar, and he
and Mrs. Hawkins were married
during the meetingof the Texas-Pres-s

Association, .lune 19th.
Mrs. "Hawkins was formerly
Mrs. CelestiaA. Parker. They
were married at the Tribune of-

fice in Wichita Falls, by County
JudgeC. B. Felder. They rode
in the pame auto with the Free
Press editors to Petrolia and
backFriday evening, and we en-

joyed a very pleasant trip with
them. 'Mr. Lloyd Weaver of
Wichita Falls drove the car and
proved himself quite an accom-
modating gentleman,as well as
a splendidchaffuer.

m aaai

5 FOR YOUR DEN 5
BEAUTIFUL C0LLECE PENNANTS

Yale and Havard, each 9 in. x 24 in.
Princeton,Cornell, Michigan

Each 7 in. x 21 in.

All best quality felt with felt
heading, rlrcamers, letters and
mascotexecuted in proper colors.
This splendid assortment sent
postpaid for 50 centsand 5 stamps
to pay postage. Send now.

HOWARD SPECIALTY COMPANY.
Dayton, Ohio.

16-1- 2t

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

ff

PREMIER
Non-Punctur-

e" Auto
Tires

Gurantecd 7,500 Miles Scrncc
Thesetires bear the greatest

known mileage guarantee,yet are
sold ata price even lessthan tires
of ordinary guarantee,imsguar-
antee covers punctures,
blow-trat-B wear.
Guaranteecovers 7,500 miles ser
vice against everything except
abuse.

Oi-der- s have been received for
these tires for use in United
StatesGovernmentService.

As a SPECIAL INTH' "
TORY offer, we will allu u. --

lowing prices for the- - next ica
dfivs

TIRES-TUB-ES

Tire Tube
28x3 $ 9.20 $ 2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x3 13.50 2.80
32x3 14.05 3.00
34x3t 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 18.00 3.30--

33x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
35x4 21.00 3.80
36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 26.00 5.00
36x4 27.00 5.10
37x4 27.50 5.15
37x5 32,60 5.40

All other sixes. Non-Ski- ds 20
percentextra. 5 per cent dis-
countit payment in full accom-
paniesorder andif two areso or-
dered, shipping charges will be
paid by us. C. O. D. on 15 per
cent of amount of order. Our
output is limited, so-- we sucgest
early ordering. We sell direct
only, giving- - the purchaserthe ad-
vantageof all middlemea'sprofits.
Strongiread Rabber Co.

Daytoa,Okie.
16-1- 2t

m a
Get rid of the grouch Mv-ror-L- ax

makesthe sunshine brighter
All Drue Storeswill tell you about
lly-v- or Lax.

all kin diMuci yfeld 10 it, curaliy propertlct.
. Mc. as.' AtmMtnm!t
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W CHILDREN GROW

ChiMr i paw 1 tiourishuti.nt m :

crvrrlaii' ' l iuwvIh or ncli foixk bu.
ottsUnu i it .i l r. i lil c i vrUil iiuj
We-u-t ini.nij Mood, too ofun their
Stfjeiti t-- rtwers cuinot jirocurL these
mialiui'v ''oui ordiu in food Inch
la weak u-- ., dullness mid .sicklies.

It our children jro under-sic- , under--wih- t,

citUt cold tnsih, are languid,
backward, pule or frail, Kite them Scott'
l!oulsio-- i w Inch is pure tuedicl ual nourish
ntecrt. It sharp,ill the appetite, builds
ImmIUtv flh, firm muicU") mid acthe
btuintt. S?ott'8 is grow iiij-foo- d (or

iciiUdren. Refusealcoholic MibstiluUs.
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Cyclone Davis says "we must
devise a way for the people to

sharein commonthe natural and
industrial resources". Corpora-lio-n

rule is as intolerable as the
Ts!e of kings or autocrats. Few
men havedevotedas much time
to the problemsthat confront or-

ganized society as has Cyclone

Davis. He hasgiven more time
zvA study to these questions

--probably than all of his opponents
together, then why defeat him

and put in some fellow who has
.never qualified for the place of
congressman fromthis greatstate.
Before you slur a man like him

ffo devote as many years, under
the same trying circumstances,
to the causeof the great mass of

the people, then we will listen to
your criticism Mr, Davis. If he
goes to congress, he promisesto

te with men like Wil-

son, Burelson, Sheppard, and
Henry.

The Farmers' Union has an-

nouncedthat in accordwith a res-

olution passedat the last annual
meetingof that body, a cotton-

seeddepartmentwill be establis-
hed,with Charles Smith, former
Secretaryof that organization, in
charge of the department, In
creating this departmentduring
.thecoming season, the Union is

blowing a precedent of long
standing. Every year since 1909
this departmenthasbeen success-

fully conductedin connectionwith
.the other work of the Union, is
appealed to for in
making the departmentmore suc-

cessful than in any preceding
year. "Co-operatio-n is the watch-
word of the Farmers' Union,,'
reads the annoucement of the
new departmentand a strong plea
is made for the handling of cot-

tonseedby the Union method.

Summer Excursion

Rates

JWIAY 15ht AND AFTER
- to the

North, East and West
Via

VuiuAyJp

local Excursion Rates
One Fare Plus Tea Cents

EVERY SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WELLS

EVERY DAY
Ml HUttdtn iul.tr. Meats, or wrlu

JLJu BELL CM. h WITTER
JmmL'Cm,tm. 4ft- - Ceasnlfumtm A

DALLAS. TEXAS

The PressConvention at Wichita
Falls.

The editors of the Free Press
attendedthe Press Conventionat
Wichita Falls last week, There
was a good attendance, and the
peopleot that city had made the
most liberal and elaborate pro-

visions for the pleasure t f the
editois. The conventionconvened
the morning of the 18th, and.at
the end of the day, the men were
invited to the Elks hall ior a smok-

er, and the club ladies provided
tor the entertainment of the
ladies. The banquet at the Elks
Club, was enlivened y post pran-

dial speechesand toal;-- , that ad-

ded to the pleasure of the occa-

sion. On the 19th, the Commer-
cial Club provided the cars, and
gave the pressmembers a 20 mile
spin out to the oil andgas fields at
Petrolia. Therewe had a demon-

strationof the immense pressure
from the gas wells. The valves
were openedfor our information
and we heard the roar of the es-

caping gas under 600 poundspres-

sure. We returned to the
city about live o'clock, got ready
for the banquet to be given by the
CommercialClub at the big lake,
four miles out, where the guests
wereregaledwith a dinner pre-

pared and servedby the ladiesof
the United Clubs of that city.
The menu was as follows:

MENU
GrapeFruit, Half Page Display

Twelve to Pica Tomatoes, Frozen
Slugged Olives

CorpusChristi Crabs, Errand Boy
Style

Spring Chicken,en Galley, Double
Column Measure

New Potatoes, Illustrated with
Chalk Plates

Dutchmen and Thin Spaces
Cold ProcessCreamNeapolitan

Mint Tea, Society Brand Coffee, in
Colors or Black

Cigars La Candidate
Before the guests had all left

the tableand before the wit of the
toastshad been exhausted, many
of the guestshad gone to the sec-

ond floor of the immense pavilion,
and were gliding, tangoing and
dreamily keeping time to the
sweet strains of the orchestra.
Our senior got his take of copy
for the tango, set it up, took a bum
proof, dumped his pie in the hell
box and went to press,pulled the
thro-leye- r, and startedfor a quick
run, stopping occasionally to in-

creasethe impression,on his pard-ne-r.

The junior, yeiwed thescene
with astonishment, and turned
green with envy, because he
could not go the gates. Well it
was immenseand both of us feel
like we have beensome where.

For the benefit of our friends,
we give the program for the
evening, which was as follows:

PROGRAM
Grand March, Time Called

1 Two-ste- p, Copy on the Hook.
2-- Waltz, First Take.
;3Two-step-, Stick Full.
4 Tango, Copee! Copee! Copee!
a iwu-bie- p iuuKe ueauy.
6 Quadrille,Reversed.
7 Tango Wrong Font.
8 Two-step-t, More to Come.

Chapel Meeting.
9 Waltz, Metal Cold.
10 Two-ste- p, Double Lead.
11 Hesitation, SpaceOut.
12-W- altz, Cut It Short
13 Two-ste- p, FormsJustified.
14 Tango, Ready for the Press,
15 Waltz, Gone to Press.

-step, Thirty.
Wuxtry! Wuxtry! Wuxtry!
There are a few things that im-

pressedthe visitors. The splen-
did hospitality, the elaborate and
expensiveentertainment, the lack
of ostensation that madethe most
humble feel at ease,evidencingthe
culture of the gentlemen and
ladies of that wonderful city.
Therewas evidenceot the culture
of the gentlemen and ladies of
that wonderful citv. There was
evidence of mostnatural refine-
ment, in every detail, of address,
that showedthe highestsocial in-

stincts, and while we commend
the city for it progress, enterprise
and businessqualities, we were
mostly impressedwith the social
qualities.

Wichita Falls, with new indus-trie- d

springing up all over the
city, taxing the resourcesof capi-
ta , labor and space, and with the
fuel problem solved bv the prox-
imity to the oil and ga3 fields,
is destined to go forward, and
grow both in wealth and increase
of population that hasneverbeen
equaled in this statebefore.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble ofllnskell County Greeting:

You tire hereby coiunmuded,
thai you suunion. by umkinjr
Publication of this Citation in
some newspaper published in
the County of Haskell for four
weekspreviousto then-tur- day
hereof, C-L- . Johnson,J.0- - Bum
hill ami Cary Touchstone vIio--

residence is unknown, tolitwuul
appear before the Honorable
District Court, at the next rfg-uln- r

term thereof, to be holdeti
in the County of Haskell at the
Court House' thereof, in Haskell
on the U.Jnl day of Nov. 11)14.
then and there to answer a Pe-

tition filed in said Court, on the
10th day of JuneA. D. 1U, in
a suit numbered on the dock-
et of said Court No. 1S!)7.
wherein H. G. McConuell is
plaintiff ami C. L. Johnson,J.O.
Barnhiil and Cary Touchstone
are defendants. The natureof
theplaintiffs demand being1 as
follows, to-wi- t: Suit for title to
and possessionof,in formjof tres-
passto try title to, lot No. 14,
in block "C" of the Foster Ad-

dition to the town of Haskell, in
HaskellCounty, Texas, plain-
tiff alleging the claim of plain-tif- f

and defendantas follows:
Plaintiff claims title to said

property by reason of the
lollowing facts: (a) Mil-

dred Whitfield is tne common
source of title from which the
claimsof both plaintiff and de-

fendantsemanate, (b) On the
12th day of Mav 10U0, the said
Mrs. Mildred Whitfield, joined
by her husband,Geo. Whitfield,
conveyed saidland and premises
by their deed in writing, bear-
ing that date to Cary Touch-
stone, which deed is recordedat
pager47, Vol. Ml, of the deed
recordsof Haskell County, Tex-
as, but in said deed the superior
title to said land was reserved
in the saidMrs. Mildred Whit-
field and Geo. Whitfield to se-

cure payment of a certain note
for $32.50, executedby the de
fendant Cary Touchstone, pav-abl-e

to Geo. Whitfield and Mil-

dred Whitfield, on or before two
yearsafter date, same bearing
even datewith said deed in said
deed the vendor's lien was also
retainedto secure payment of
said note, samebearing interest
at ten per cent per annum, pay-
able annually, and providing
for ten per cent additional as
attorneys fees. (c) There-
after on the 21stday of August
1008, the saidCary Touchstone
and all the other defendants
having failed and refused to pay
said note or any part thereof,
thesamewas transferred by the
said Mrs. Whitfield and Geo.
Whitfield by their transfer or
deed in writing bearing date
August 21st, 190S, to K. Collier
and at the sametime conveyed
by said instrument in writing
all their right, title and interest
in saidproperty, (d) Thereafter
on the 10th day of November
1913, the said K. Collier, by his
deed in writing conveyed said
note and said land and premises
to the plaintiff in this case, and
the plaintiff alleges that suid
noteand all interest and theat-
torneys fees thereonstill remain
unpaid, aud that he is by rea-
son of the foregoing facts the
legal and equitable holder and
owner of the same as against
the defendantGary Touchstone
and asagainstany otherdefend-
ant in this cuuseand as against
any one else.

Theclaim of the defendantsto
said property as assertedby
them is as follows: (a) The
defehdant Cary Touchstone
claims saidproperty by reason
of his purchasefrom Mildred
Whitfield and Geo. Whitfield,
abovementioned,though he has
failed and refused to pay the
abovedescribed note, (b) The
claim of tho defendants, C. L.
Johnsonand J. O. Barnhiil is
that thej' purchasedsaid prop-
erty from tho defendant Cary
Touchstone.

Tho plaintiff alleges that his
title is superior to that of any
of the defendants;thatho holds
the superior title of Mildred
Whitfield and Geo. Whitfield,
reservedns aforesaid, in their
deed to Cary Touchstone,which
by regular chain of transfers
above mentionedhas been ac-
quired by this plaintiff.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said Court, on the said
first day of the next term there-of-,

this Writ, with yourendorse--,
ment thereon,showinghow you
haveexecutedthe same.

Given under my hand and
sealof said Court, at office in
Haskell this, the 10th day of
JuneA. D. 1914.

Guy O. Street.
Clerk District Court Haskell

County, Texas. .

ROBERTS
Delayed)

Let me step in and chat awhile.
The farmersare most through

planting.
Health of the community is fine

at this writing.
Bro. Reed filled his regularap-

pointments at this place Saturday
and Sunday.

Willie King took dinner with
Dewey Yates Sunday.

Edd King and wife, Henry
Mapes and wife and Mrs.
Reecp spent Sunday at Mr. Mapes.

Henry Brunett, John Gossett,
Tom Mapes, Bill Wallace andL. Z.

Massie took dinner with C. A. and
Frank Lewellen Sunday.

Truett Cobb, Lee McCollough
and Bill McDaniel took dinner
with Ervin Yates Sunday.

Mamie Mapes spent Saturday
with Artie Weaver.

Elige Atchison and wife and
Eunice Williams of Ballew took
dinner with Mr. King Sunday.

Ivy Mapes took dinner with
Beulah Lewellen Sunday.

Emory Mayfield and Miss Nan-

nie Ray Mattah of Cottonwoodat-

tended singing at Roberts Sunday
eye.

Tillie Atchison and Martha
Arend tookdinner with Ivy Lew-

ellen Sunday.
Artie Weaver soent Saturday

night with Mamie Mapes.
Mrs. Maud Lewellen and little

daughterand son Clifford and Lil-

lian left Sundayeve for Temple,
where they will spend several
weekswith Mrs. Lewellen's father
and mother.

Myrtle Wheatley took dinner
with her sister Mrs. A. F. Force
Sunday.

Minnie and Virgil Hinkle took
dinner with Annie Woolsey Sun-

day.
Mrs. Russelland children spent

Monday at Mr. Lewellen's.
Mary McCollough took dinner

with Lola and Ollie Hallmark Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Hinkle took

dinner with A. C. Hinkle Sunday.
Wyatt Lancaster and wife spent

Saturdaynight with Tommie Hall-

mark.
Ethel Martin spent Sundayat

Mrs. Norton's.
Come on all you good writers.

We will be going.
Two Black HeadedGirls.

Only One Entirely Satisfactory.
"I haye tried various colic and

diarrhoea remedies,but the only
one that hasgiven me entire sat-
isfaction and cured me when I
wasafflicted is Chamberlain'sColic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy,
I recommendit to my friends at
all times," writes S. N. Galloway,
Stewart, S. C. For sale by All
Dealers.

Young Man, Young Woman

I can teachyou at your home
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Bank-
ing, Penmanship, Arithmetic,
Letter Writing, etc,,assuccessfully
BY MAIL asyou can be taught at
College. You get your money
backon completing the course if
you are not satisfied. Let me
sendyou prices and statements
from Bank Cashiers, Bookkeepers
and Stenographerswho owe their
successto my Home-Stud- y Cours-
es. Write Jno. F. Draughon.
Presd't Draughon's Practical
BusinesCollege, Nashville, Tenn.

Notice of Sale
The State of Texas
County of Jones

' In tlio Justice Court of Precinct No. 2

Jonescounty, Texas.
Waples-Platte-r Grocer Oo. plaintiff, vs.

T. l, Morrel, defendant.
WhereaBby llrtue of an execution issued

out of the Justicecourt of I'reclnct No. 2, Janes
county, Texas, on aJudgment renderedIn said
court on the 7th day of May 1014, In favor of the
said Wuples-I'latte-r Grocer Co., and against
the said T. D, Morrel, No, 1118, on the docket
of saidcourt, I did, onthe 4th day of Jane1011,

at I o'clock p. m., levy upon the followInK
described tracts aud parcels of land situated
In the county of Haskell, Texas, and beUnglnu
to the snld T. D. Morrel, to.wit:

All of the Aaron Hagby survey No. JB2

north of the410 acre tract of said survey deeded
by T. D. Morrel to Aunle Morrelt described
by metesandbounds In a certain deedrecorded
in Vol. 07, on page 73 of the deed records of
Jones coudty, Texas, said 410 acre tract begin-
ning at the 8.W, corner of said survey, and
th tract of land herein levied upon containing
approximately 330 acrss.

And on the 7thday or July 1914, being the
first Tuesdayof said month, betweenthe hours
oflO o'clock a.m.and 4 o'clock p. m. on said
day at the Court house doorof said county, I
wlU offer for sale and sell at pnbllc auction
for cash,tU the right, title and Interest of the
said T, D, Morrel in and to said property,

W.-O-. Allta
Sheriff Haskell Coanty, Tex,

Subscribefor the Free Press,
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By Order of Court, I offer at pri-

vate sale, the J. F. Watson, J757l3

Acre Farm. In Haskell County,
Two miles southeastof Rule. Well im-

proved, splendid dwelling. Best grade
of tight sand, nearly all in culthntion.
Price $1,600, half cash, balancein twelve
months. $115.00 per acrecan bo borrowed

on this land

J. P. KINNHRD
Administrator Haskell. Texas

I
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LONDON "TANfiO" NECKLACEf( "EVELYN TMAW" BRACELET

These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
among societywomen in New York
and the largest cities. They are
neatand elegantgold finished ar-
ticles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no mat-
ter how young or old. Very styl-
ish and attractive.

Our Crcc Offer: We are adver-
tising SpearmintChewing Gum and
desireto placea big box of this
fine, healthful gum into every
home. It sweetens the breath,
whitens the teethand aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To every one sending
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shipping costswe will ship a big
box of 20 regular5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant

"Tango" necklace and "Evelyn
Thaw" braceletabsolutely free.

This offer is for a short time
only. Not more than2 orders to
one party. Dealers not allowed
to acceptthis.

UNITED SALES COMPANY

Dayton, Ohio P. 0. Box 101

16-1-

Let the Free Press do your
ob printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou. '

s Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Ileal Kstnte)

Hy irtueofan Execution andOrder of Sale
Issuedout of the Honoiable Distcict Court of
HeTarcounty, on the '.Mud day of April A. I.
1914, In tho case of J X. flicks versus
I). E Colp, Ko. and to me, ns Sheriff
directed and delivered, I Hive levied upon this
4th day of June, A, I). 1014, uti'l will, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4

o'clock P.M. on the Hist Tuesday In July
A D. 1014, It being the 7th day ot said month,
at the Conrtllonsodoor of said Haskell county
In the town of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to tho highest bidder, for cash
In hand, all the right, title aud Interest wlilcr
D. E, Colp had on the 14th dayof March, A. D,
1011 oratany time thereafter,of, In aud to the
following describedproperty t:

All that lot or panel of land lying and being
sltnated in Haskell and Shackelford Counties,
Texas, nnd being 428 acres, part of survey No.
1G, Illock M for Ilrooks and DurlesOn and 350

acresof the A. C. Mathewssurvey.
Said property being levied on iib the property

of D. E. ColP to satisfy a Judgment aiiionnting
to $5100.00,In favor orJ. X Hicks and costs of
suits

Given under my hand this 4th day of June.
A. D. 1914.

W. O. AU.KX
Sheriff, Haskell county Te.as

Good News for the Homeseekers
15,000 acre improved plantation

in Wheeler County being cut up
and puton the marketat astonish-
ingly low pricesand exceptionally
easyterms. Can usesmallamount
of clear trade on cash payment.
Land adioins town section of
Wheeler,has35 sets of improve-
ments,5,000 acres in cultivation,
good grass, shallow, sott water.
Write for descriptive literature
and price list.

SfAMPER & FORD.
Wheeler,Texas.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FnilRtl.INR is the trade-mar-k nameelveu to animprovedQulniue. It is aTastelessSyrup,pleas-
ant to take aud doesnot disturb the stomach.
Children take It aud never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quluiuei Does not nauseatenor
causenervousnessnor ringing in the bead. Try
It the next time you need Quinine for any pur-
pose. Ask ior original package. The
nameFKUIUUNH is blown in bottle. 25 cent.

r. L.Dmmahtrly, Af'tttgr.
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Eliminating the Tick
Crockett County citizens are

much interestedin an important
election which will be held in that
county on July 8th. This elec-
tion is not called to decide a road
bond issue,neither is it tor the
purposeof voting on local option;
it is to decide whetheror not they
will eliminate the tick. Many
stockmen claim that the election
will carry, while others, less op-

timistic, declare that in this cam-
paign, as in all others, there are
followers on both sides of the
question and that the outcome is

uncertain.
The bill permitting electionsfor

the eradication of the tick by dip-

ping, to be held in separatecoun-
ties, waspassedby the last legisla-
ture and becamea law on April
8th.

Special Hosiery Offer

Guaranteed Wear-Ev-er Hosiery For
Men and Woman

Ladies' Special Offer

For Limited Time Only--Six

pair of our finest 35c value
ladies'guaranteedhosein black or
tan colors with written guarantee,
for 1.00 and 5 stampsfor postage.

SPECIAL 01TER f OR MEN

For a limited time only, six
pairs of our finest 35c value Guar-
anteed Hose with written guaran-
tee and a pair of our well known
Men's ParadiseGarters, for One
Dollar, and 5 stampsfor postage.

You know thesehose; they stood
the test when all others failed.
They give real foot comfort. They
have no seamsto rip. Theynever
become loose and baggy as the
shapeis knit in, not pressed, in.
They are Guaranteed for fitness,
for style, for superiority of mate-
rial and workmanship, absolutely
stainless and to wear six months
without holes, or a new pair free.

Don't delay, send in your order
before offer expires. Giye correct
size.

WEAR-EVE- R HOSIERY COMPANY,
Dayton, Ohio.

16-1-
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Couldn't Fool Him.
Sandy (newly arrived in the

Canadian Forester-lan-d )"Whatna
beast'syon?"

Native "A young man moose.
Sandy "Och4 haudyer tongue!

If that's a young moose, I'd like to
seeane o' yer auld rats!" Tit-Bit- s,

j
Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farms at 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tentheachyear.

If you want a loan, write or
comeand sae us.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Let the Free Press do your
job work. Wo are prepared to
do as high class work as can bo
don anywhere. Prices right.

Vi A, Mar. sssv:(i.

Money to Loan at Eight
Per Cent Interest

We now nave plenty of money to loan at 8 percent inter-
est, in amounts of $1500 to $50,000 on well improved,
farms in Haskellcounty. Come to seeus if in need,

WkST TEXAS WAN COl
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Support Home Industry

When at the fountain call for
Haskell made ice cream.
Guaranteedabsolutelypureby .

HAS6CELL POWE51 CO.
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Dr. famesA. Odom
Haskell. Tcxas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

RBI

L M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Retlfcice Phone 277 Ofllce 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eya, Ear, Not

and ThroatIbbbbLK
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbk tjj GlassesFitted
?bbbbbb I.ady Attemlnnt
Bm equipped office In West Texna

First National HankHnlldlnK
WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.

ResidentPhone No. 93.

illMIIIIHttl
A. J. Lewis. Iff. D. C. f

VETERNARIAN

Telephones - Office No. 40

Res. No. 256

OFFICE The Corner Drag Store,

Haskell, Tens.

iltlMII II

I Tjn. A. Q. NKATHKUY.

Physician and Surgion,

OFFICE: West Side Drug Store

Ofllce 'phone No. M.
Dr. Neatbnry't Hen No. 23.

1
TT Q. McCONNEIO,,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Bullit'g W Cor Square

AUTOMOBILE TIRES AT

FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROH 30 to 0 PER CENT

Tire Tube Reliner
28x3 $7.20 $1.65 $1.35
30x3 7.80 1.95 1.40
30x3 10.80 2.80 1.90

2x3 11.90 2.95 2.00
34x3 12.40 3.00 2.05
32x4 13.70 3.35 2.40
33x4. 14.80 3.50 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60 2.60
36x4 17.85 3.90 2.80
35x1 .19.75 4.85 3.45
36x4 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x4 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x13 24.90 5.90 4.20

All othersizes in stock. Non--
Skid tirea 15 per cent additional,
red tubesten per centabove gray.
All, newlclean, fresh, guaranteed
tires. Beatstandardand independ-
entmakea.Buy directfrom us and

, aavemoney. 5 percent discount
If payment in full accompanies

f etchorder. C. 0. D. on 10 percent
deposit. Allowing examination
TlroTaotbrlea SalesCo.

fc
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nouncements
Subject to the Action of the Democratic

Primary In July

STATE Off ICERS
CONGRESSMAN

It O. HUMPHREY,

Associate Justice, Court of Civil
Appeals, Second Supreme Judi-

cial District of Texas:
OCIE SPEEK.

DISTRICT Of f ICERS
ATTORNEY

.IAS. P. STIXSON
W. J. A RUING TON

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT
E. V. (Emmot) LOE
It. P. SIMMONS

, HOSS PAYNE

REPRESENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:

hrucbw. miYANT
0. J. WOOD.

COUNTY OfflCERS
SIPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN It. HUTTO
T. C. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
IJUFORD LONG
A. J. SMITH "

COUNTY CLERK
It. It. ENGLISH,

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORD KLINE

SHERIFF
W. C ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMHROUGII
H. II. LANGFORD
R. H. DAVIS
.1. E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSER.
Guy O. STREET
BYRON WRIGHT

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. COOURN
R. II. SPROWLS
OTIS B. SMITHEE
R. J. PAXTON
J. F. PATRICK
0. M. BROWN
J. N. McFATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OfflCERS
Preclnt No. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE

J. S. POST
S. A. HUGHES

ONSTABLE (

W. D. JOINER
A. G.(Cap) LAMBERT
A. M. OAROTHERS

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER
E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REII)
E. L. RIDLING (Ro Elootlon)

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. ORUMP
JUD FROST
II. B. CONNER
W.R. FREE

CONSTABLE:

G. 0. JONES

Precinct3

COMMISSIONER
DATE ANDERSON
S. R. (Bunk) RIKE
J. F. HORN

PRECIuct No. 4.
COMMISSIONER:

W.W. KITLEY
P. 0. PATTERSON

laiifestioi aid ComstipaUoa.

"About five years ago I began
takingChamberlain'sTablets after
suffering from indigestion and
constipation fur years without
finding anything to relieve me.
Chamberlin'a Tablets helped me
at onceand by using them for
Mwral wseka I was eursd'of the

writes Mrs, Mary &
MclKlUBU Helps, N. Y, Fti.sak
brAllDMkrs.
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No more hunting for
suitsyou.

Not after you've found STAG
bodied yet exquisitely MILD.

The Handy Half-Siz- e Tin, the Full-Siz- e

'10-Ce- nt Tin, the Poundand Half-Poun-d Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor.
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Citation by Publication

The Stateof Texas:

To theSheriff or any Constable
of Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,

thatvou summon,by making pub-

lication of this citation in some
newspaperpublished in the Coun-

ty

a

of Haskell, for four weeks pre-

vious to the return day hereof,

Bettie ClacK, R. F, Clack, Liddle
Hendrix, S. W. Hendrix, John Mc-Dani-

Maggie Weaver, C. P.

Weaver, Rosie Rose, Oscar Rose.

EfFie Rose,Allen Rose,EddieFlow

ers, K. J. Flowers, Willie Webb,

Geo.L.Webb,CharlieMcUanieland
Mrs. M. M. McDaniel, each of

whoseresidence is unknown, to

be and appearbefore the Honor-

able District at the next
regularterm thereof, to be holden

in theCounty of Haskell at the
Court House thereof, in the City

of Haskellon'the23rd day of Nov-

ember, 1914, then and there to

answer a petition filed in said
on the 13th day of June,

A. D. 1914, in a suit numbered on

thedocket of said Court No. 1898,

wherein Jefferson Johnson, Exe-

cutor underthe last will and testa-

mentof N. S. 'Walton, deceased,
is plaintiff and Mrs. M. M. Mc-

Daniel, G. R. Couch,S. A. McDan-

iel, John McDaniel, Bettie Clack

and husbandR. F. Clack, Liddie
Hendrix and husbandS. W. Hen-

drix, Maggie Weaver andhusband
C. P. Weaver, Rosie Rose and
husbandOscar Rose, EfFie Rose
and husband Allen Rose, Eddie

Flowers and husband K. J. Flow-

ers, Willie Webb and husband
GeorgeL. Webb and Charlie Mc

Daniel aredefendants.
Thenatureof the plaintiff's de-

mand being as follows to-wi- t:

Suit for title to and posession
of and damages,in the form of
trespassto try title as well as for
damages,to Lot No. 6 in Block
No, 28 in the town of Haskell, in
Haskell County, Texas, plaintiff
alleging the claim of plaintiff and
deiendantsas follows:

Plaintiff c'aims title to said
property by reasonof the follow-
ing facts: (a) TheEstate of N.
S. Walton, deceased,is the com-

mon sourceof title betweenplain-

tiff and defendants,and plaintiff
holds the same by reason of his
appointmentandqualification as
executorunder thelast will and
testamentof N. S. Walton, deceas-
ed, actingunder the orderspf the
County Courtpf Travis Couaty,
Texas, u Data Z7t &.
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Court,

Court,

December,1906, the plaintiff
such executor conveyed said
property by his deed in writing,
bearing that date, W. T. Mc-

Daniel, in which deed the super-
ior title to said land was reseryed
in plaintiff secure payment of

certainnote for $50.00, executed
by W. T. McDaniel payable
plaintiff, bearing even date with
said deedand in said deed the
Vendor's Lien was also retained
to securepayment of said note,
samebearing interestat eight per
cent per annum from date, pay-

ableannually, and providing for
ten per cent additional at-

torneys fees, te) That neither
theprincipal nor the interest of
said note nor any part thereof has
everbeenpaid, though long since
past due. (d) That said note
has beenplaced in the hands of
H. G. McConnell. an attorney
law, with instructions from this
plaintiff institute this suit,
plaintiff havingagreed pay said
attorneyten per cent of the prin-
cipal and interestof said note
his fee for his services in the
premises, which reasonable
and proper fee to be paid.

The defendants claim title to
said property by reason of the
following facts: (a) The said
W. T. McDaniel, who the ven-

deein theabove mentioned deed,
and makerot the above mention-
ed note, died on about the 2nd
day of January 1911. in Haskell
County, Texas, inestate,and left
surviving him the defendantsin
this case his sole and only heirs

law, save and except G. R.
Couch,whoseclaim of title un-

known to plaintiff, but believed
be by reasonof the fact that he
onceserved administrator of
the estateot W. T, McDaniel, de-

ceased,but has now been fully
and finally discharged, but all
theotherdefendantsare claiming
title to said premises by reasonof
inheritance from the said W. T.
McDaniel, deceased.

Plaintiff allegesthat his title
superior to that of any of the de-

fendants,that said note long
since due, and that no part of
samehasever beenpaid.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court,on the said first
dayof thenext termthereof this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given undermy hand andseal
of saidcourt,atoffice in Haskell,
Texas, this the 15th day of June,
A. U.1914. Guy U. Street,
clerk District Court, Haskell CY,
Texas.
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the tobaccothatexactly

rich ripe mellow fragrant full

ConvenientPackages:

LASTING - GOOD"'
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"No Bile,
"No Sting,
"No Bag,
"No String."

. lortllard Co, BJllwmjifst. i76o

A PersonalQuestion.
.HIT 1 1 J...- -

iou unuersuina your uuues
don't you?" she said

to the new footman. "Yes, ma'-a-

"And you konw your way to an-

nounce?"
"Well, ma'am, I shoulden't

perhapslike to go quite so far as
that, but I think I know my
weight to a pound or so." Sacred
HeartReview.

CuresStubborn,Itchy Skin Trou-
bles

"I could scratch myself to
pieces"if often heardfrom suffer-
ers of Eczema, Tetter, Itch and
Skin Eruptions. Don t Scratch-S-top

the Itching at once with Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment. Its
first starts healing;
the Red, Rough, scaly Itching
Skin is smoothed by the Healing
and Cooling Medicines. Mrs. C.
A. Einfeldt, Rock Island, 111., after
using Dr. Hobsons Eczema Oint-
ment, writes: "This is the first
time in nine years I have been
free from the dreadful ailment."

50c, at your Drug-
gist

On the Contrary.
"So you were bound andgagged

by bandits while in Italy, were
you?" asked sarcasticman of
friend who had traveled. "Reg-
ular comic-oper-a bandits, eh?"

"No," said the other. "There
wasnothing of the comic-oper- a

style aboutthem. The gagsthev
used were all new." Tit-Bit- s.

saved little girls life,
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Joke
Fond Brother "I hear you are

going to marrymy sister."
DoomedOne. "Yes, but before

I do, I would like to know if there
is any insanity in your family?"

Fond Brother "No, aud if I can
help it there won't be."

.

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.
Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do it if you
apply Chamberlain'sLiniment, W.
A. Lockhard, HomerCity, N. Y
writes, "Last spring 1 suffered
form rheumatism with terrible
pains in my arms and shoulders.

I got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Lini mentand the first application
relievedme. By using one bottle
ot it Iwas entirely cured." For
sale All Dealers.

Submission Rally
The advisory committee of the

Tom Ball and submission side of
thequestion, have called a meet-
ing of all thesupporters of Tom
Ball and submission, to meet at
Dallas, July 2nd. They wanta big
attendance. Mr. Ball will be
thereand speakto the attendants.

Don't Use Calomel.

Those who know always use
Simmons'Liver Purifier, because '

it is just as thorough, but does
not gripe or sicken nor cause in-jnr- y.

In yellow tin boxesonly Price 25c.
Tried once, usedalways.

t SavedGirl's life
JJ "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re--
5 ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

J "It certainly has no, equal for la grippe, bad colds,

J liver and stomachtroubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht,

3 my

by

J they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's J'2 Black-Draug- ht made thembreak out, and she has had no J2 more trouble. I shall never be without VI

Black-draugh-T

when she haa the measles, 3

Si

BBBBM

t
sss

evetywMre. Price 25
MaViSSBi.? i t

in my home." For constipation, indigestion,headache,dizzi-

ness,malaria, chills and fever, biliousness,and all similar
ailments, Thedford'sBlack-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentleand valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these coasplaiato,try Black-Draug- ht

It Is a medicine of known asscit Seveaty-Iv-s

years of tflswdid successproves Ms vakte, Osoi far
ywigMde4d.
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Durant Citizen Enjoys Excursion

to Cuba

While attendingtheConfederate
reunion at Jacksonville, Fin., last
month, Mr. J. M. Ballew, one of
Durant's mostprominent citizens,
took occasion to join a party ot
sightseersto Havana, Cuba. The
party spent several days in the
Cuban territory, seeing the many
wonderful sights that are to be
seenin that section. The party
departed from Tampa going by
way of Key West.

Upon his return home a few
days ago, Mr. Ballew gave the
Democratic a short sketch
of the things they saw on their
trip. He said:

"On our arrival in Havana, Cu-

ba, May 16th, our first trip was
planned to Morro Castle, and
Cabanawas visited in connection.
A thirty minute ride took us to
our first sight of the agedcastle.
Theplans for Morro were drawn
by an engineer, Don Juan Ban
tista Antonalis, and a force ot con-

victs and slaves were required to
do the work. It is built of solid
rock, and in part hewn out of
solid rock. The ascent to the
entranceis by an inclined road,
which is shaded by laurel and
hedged in with cactus, above
which towers the moss-grow- n

walls. The walls areof formida-
ble heights, the ditches are of
astonishing depths. It isn't such
a cheerful place, and when we
cameto a narrow, steephigh step-

ped stairway, descendinginto the
interior depths,we lose our desire
to explore its darkness.

"This building stands from 100
to 120 feetabove sea level, being
surrounded by moats ten feet
deep,thirty feet of which is hewn
out of solid rock. The wavesare
forever breaking against the base,
and in the 300 years since Morro
was built the water has worn
awaythe rock astonishingly. One
of the most prominent features is
the lighthouse whose flash is
yisable 18 miles at sea which
was built in 1844 by Gen. O'Dell.
The building was used for the
protection of the harbor. En-

gland took Morro in 1792 before
Cabanas fort was built. The
moats were built around the cas-

tle for the protection of the Span-

iards; this was to be filled with
water to keep the enemy off;
therewas a draw bridge oyer this,
which was up every evening at
six o'clock, but now it is left down.
There is a stone chute in the
wall, through which the waste
was thrown, and it is among the
tradititions of Moro that through
this samepassage the bodies of
Cubansoldiers,who had beenex-

ecuted,were cast into the well-know-n

"Sharks Nest." The dead
wall is one of the main features
of the castle. There is a tableau
on the walls of the Cuban with
their facestoward the wall and
outstretched arms, and an angel
representing the United States
taking Cuba away from the
Spaniards.,

At thepresenttime Morro Cas-

tle is usedfor a military academy.
Cabanasfort started to build in

1763 and was completed in 1774,
being bwflt by Cuban prisoners.
It was occupiedby the troops and
by theprisoners. Thereare three
moats to be passed before enter-
ing Cabanas. In Cabanas there
is a dungeon a mile long, where
the Cubans were kept for three
days, being fed on bread and
waterbefore taking them down
to the deadwall. It is now oc-

cupied by Cuban soldiers, which
aredivided into three companies
haying126 soldiers in each. The
deadline of Cubana was where
the sympathizers of the Cuban
revolution met their death; they
turned their facesto thewall and
wereshot by a file ofJ SrVnish
soldiers,the line marked .by bul-leisH- r)

the wall is traceable for
85?iet. Thecostof the building
is estimatedat $14,000,000. :

On our next visit we visited La
Mercedchurch. It is the wealth-
iest'and'.most aristocratic church'
In Havana. This church is 160
yeait M. The real cost of it
cUftWsertaied,as tack

vein it h pirn ted in goM. Thcie
ire rich marble altars, handsome
chapels and many fine paintings.
In the center of the church is a

a wooden cross, upon the trans-

verseportion is seated "Our Lady
ot Mercy" holding the infant Je-

sus in her arms.
"Our visit to the President's

Palace and the Senate building
proved of vital interest.

"The Senatebuilding is where
four Senators of each province
meet; the Senateroom is finished
in mahogany. The mayors, gov-

ernors and representatives are
elected by votes. A Senator
must be a native born Cuban, and
35 years of age; they are elected
for a term of eight years, while
the representatives are elected
for a term of four years.

"After our visit in president's
palace, We were taken to the
Orphans' home.
"There were 1200 inmates in this

home,rangingfrom 1 dav to 24

years old. This was established
for the benefit of mothers unable
to support their children. A iarge
wheel is made in the wall so that
one half is on the outside and the
other half on the inside; the child
is placed in this wheel and its
weight causesa platform to ring
a gong up in the building, then a
nursecomesfor the child, but the
motheris gone. First, the child
is examined by physicians, and
then left to thecare of the nurse.

"They have their own schools in
thebuilding.

"We madea tour of forty miles
throughthecountry; first we went
through the Romeo& JuettCigar
factory. There are 500 cigar
makersand 300 girls. Thereis a
man who reads the newspapers
every day to the laborers to en-

lighten their minds on various
things. .
"We visited the only cemeteryof

Havana.
"The 'firemen's' monument cost

$79,000. It is made of Carrara
marble. This was put up in com-

memoration of the thirty firemen
who lost their lives by an ex-

plosionof gunpowder in a ware-

house.

"The 'StudentsMonument' was
dedicated to the eight Spanish
boys who were killed for defacing
the glass which enclosedthe tomb
of a wealthy editor, afterwards
they were found to be innocent
and this memorial erected.
"In the centerof the ground was

given 2to the sailorsof the 'Maine'
who lost their lives on Feb. 16,
lava. The battleship Maine was
blown up by an explosion,losing
267 of their crew. The ship was
valued at $5,000,000.

"About 15 yearsago, the poor
peoplewere buried for five years;
at the end of that time theirbones
are taken up and put into a bone
yard, but at thepresent time they
take the bones of the poor and
put them in a bjg hole in the
ground, where they are covered
to keepdown bad odors.
"Caressstreetis the widest street

in Havana. On the street is a
botanical gardenand the summer
palaceof Gen.Waly. On this same
street is the baseball grounds
where the Philadelphia and New
York teams played the , Cubans
last year.

uutsideot the markethouses is
where they sell merchandise; on
the inside they sell fruits and
vegetables.

"Havana draws her watersup-
ply from the springs of the

river. There are 400
springs enclosedby a wall 60 feet
high and 250 feet wide at the
top; the water runsthroughheavy
iron pipes to a largereservoir,and
from there it is distributed thru
thecity. The daily supply being
40,000,000 gallons of hard water,
caused from the limestone in
solution, but free from all organic
matters.

"Elecanowas where we saw the
pineapplegroves,-bananas-, sugar-
cane,cocoanuts, royal palms and
orangegroves."TheCubansoil is
unusually fertile andmade up of
two kinds, ww. known as the Red
soil, andthe othera the black.

--It is vary productive, but the

principal growth is tobacco, while
some of the land is left in mead--

ows which produce extra good
grass." Durant (Okla.) Demo-

crat.
J. M. Ballew, who gives the

above report, is a brother of our
fellow-townsma-n, G. E. Ballew.

SEXUAL

KNOWLEDGE

Illustrated 320 Pages

Tells nil nbont sex wnt tots;
what young men and women,
young wives and husbands and
all others needto know aboutthe
sacredlaws thatgovern the sex
forces, Plain truths of sex life
in relation to happiness in mar--

riace. "Secrets" of manhood
and womanhood;sexual abuses,
social evil, diseases,etc.

The latest, most advanced and
comprehensivework that haseyer
been issued on sexual hygiene,
Priceless instruction for those
who are ready for the true inner
teaching.

This book tells nurses,teachers,
doctors, lawyers, preachers social
worker, Sunday School teachers
and all others, young and old,
what all need to know about sex
matters. Hy Wintield Scott
Hall Ph. V., M. 1). Leipzig)

NewspaperComment

"Scientifically correct" -- Chicago
Tribune. "Accurate and ."

Philadelphia Press.
"Standard book of knowlege"

Philadelphia Ledger. The New
York World says: "Plain truths
for those who needor ought to
know them for the prevention
of evils."

Under plain wrapper for only
$1.00. Coin or Money order. Pos-

tage 10 cents extra.
MIAMI PUBLISHING CO.

Dayton, Ohio

Simple.

StudentA "How can I keep
my toesfrom going to sleep?"

StudentB "Don't let them turn
in. --Purpil Cow.

Liv-ver-Li- x! .Better than calomel.
No bad effects. Ask any Drug
gist.

Sharp.
The successfulfarmerhas to be

sharpas araiser. Lippincott's.
HI

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism,and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00, One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr.E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St, Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

Several Sack.
Stranger "Upon whatplan are

your city institutions conducted?"
Citizen "A sort of

system without any
George." Puck.

m
PtlM Cttreala 6 to 14 Days

Yor drtwriit will rtfund raoney U PAZO
OINTMENT (alii to cure any case of Itchls.
Blind, Bleedfncor ProtrodlBg Pile In 6 to Mdays.
Tk firat application gifts; Kasc andRett SO.

Mediatiea.
Cohen-- --"Hands up, or I'll

Shoodt!"
Quick-witte- d BurgIar-"Fi- fty

dollars fer de gun!"
Cohen-"Soldl"-Gar- goyIe.

,
Far aa iMpaired Appetite.

To (improve the .appetite and
strengthenthe digestion trv a few
dosesot Lnamberun s Tablets,Mr.
J. H. Seitz, of Detroit, Mich., says:

1U(T IWlUltU III BJJJClltC TV MCII
impaired relieved me of a bloated
feeling and causeda-- pleasantand
satisfactory movement of the
bowels." For saleby All Dealers.

Visitor "Are you haying any
trouble to find work for the

Uncle Eben "Nope. , Our
trouble here I to get work, out of
the

In The SameBoat.

Thehousedoctor of a Cincin-

nati theatersometimestires of his
office; hence thefollowing:

One evening an excited usher
rushed to the doctor's seat and
whispereda brief message. The
occupation rose at once and both
men left the orchestrahastily and
madefor the dressing-room-s.

"It's the leading lady," wailed
oneof the actress,meeting them:
"comethis wav."

"Have you poured water on her
head?"inquired the doctor, sol-

emnly.
"Yes, from the fire-bucket- ."

"The fire bucket! what a fear-
ful blunder! Here," and he scrib-

bled a line on a card, "take thisto
the drug-stor- e and get it filled."

When the leading lady found
herself alonewith the doctor, she
openedher eyes.

"Doctor," shegasped, "you're a
good fellow, aren't you? I know
you areawarcthatthere's noth-
ing the matter with me. I want
a day off, and I don't want to- - go
on in this act. Canyou fix it?"

"You bet I can." said the doc-

tor, wringing her hand, sympa-
thetically. "I ain't no doctor. I
came in on this ticket." Lippin-:ott'- s

Magazine.

Coughs and Colds Weaken the
System

Continued Coughs, Colds and
Bronchial troublesare depressing
and weaken thesystem, Loss of
weight and appetite generally
follow. Get a 50c. bottle of Dr.
King's,New Discovery to-da- y. It

It will stop your cough. The
first dose helps. The best medi-

cine for Stubborn Coughs, Colds
and all ThroatandLung Troubles.
Mr. O. H. Brown, Muscatine, Ala.,
writes; "My wife was sick during
the hotsummer months and I hon--

estly believe Dr. King's New Dis-

covery savedher life." Good for
children. 50c. and$1.00, at your
Druggist.

StraageBird.
The renowned M. de Blowitz

oncewrote from Paristo the Lon-

don Times: "La Liberte is one of
those amphibious journals that,
waiting, to see which way the
wind blows, sometimes! unexpect-
edly turn the scale." Argonaut.

Uv-ver-L- ax is purely vegetable.
Justwhat you need to tone up
your system. Ask any Druggist.

Frankness Returned.
Fewscadds "I tell you frankly

that I shall not be able to pay for
this suit until next year."

Tailor-"-All right, sir."
F.-"- When will it be ready?"
T. "Next year." BostonTran--

cript.
IIIM .mm.

Always Lead to Better Health
Serious sicknessesstart in dis-

orders of the stomach, liver and
kidneys. The best corrective and
preventiveisDr.King's New Liver
Pills. They Purify the Blood-Pre-vent

Constipation,keep Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels in healthy
condition". Give you better
healthby ridding the system of
fermentingand gassy foods. Ef-

fective and mild. 25c., at your
Druggist.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for All
Hurts.

111 I

Tfce Oaly Oae Oat
The man arose and gave his

seatto a girl.
"Oh, thank you sir mo3t kindly,

sir," she replied.
"Don't mind her being polite,"

explainedasad-face-d woman. "I'm
taking her to' a sanitarium."
PittsburgChronicle Telegraph,

iti
Hat Weather Tawc and Health

BaiMer
Areyou any run' down Nerv-

ous Tried? Is everything. you do'
an effort? You are not larv you
aresick! Your Stomach, Liver
Kidneys, and whole systemneeda
Tonic and Health Builder to drive
out the waste matter build you
up and renew your' 'strength;
Nothing betterthan Electric' Bit-
ters. Start to-da- y. - Mrs, Jarhes
Duncan, HaynesvUle, Me,,, writes:
"Completely cured me after
severaldoctorsgaveme up." "50c

d$ipp.atyourDninltt
BacUsa'sAraks laire far cuts.

Everything a Man Needs

$i Complete Shaving Outfit $1

10 Articles 10

To advertise our Universal
Shaving Outfit and Universal Pro-

ductswe will for a limited time
only, sendthis well worth $3.00
Shaving Outfit for $1.00. We sell

our products to the consumers
direct and' therefore you save all

agents'profits which as you may
know arevery large.

I Hollow Ground Razor.
ch Lather Brush.

Razor Strop, CanvasBack.
Nickel Easel BackMirror.
33-in- ch Barber Towel.
Bar Shaving Soap.
Box Talcum Powder.
Decorated China Mug.

Aluminum BarberComb.
Bristle Hair Brush.

Agents neednot write.
Each outfit packed in neat box

$1.00. Coin 6r Money Order, pos-

tage10c extra.
UNIVERSAL PRODICTS CO.

Dayton, Ohio.

16-1- 2t

Tactful.
Edwards was the proud owner

of his first pair of pants. On the
occasion of his first wearing them
a neighbor happenedin and was
chatting with his father, but,
much to Edward'sdisgust, the

subject was not men-

tioned. The little fellow stood it
as long ashe could, then, in a very
indifferent manner, remarked,
"Therearethreepairs of pantsin
this room." Harper's Magazine

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.

There is a saying that "rapid
eating is slow suicide." If you
have formed the habit of eating
too rapidly you are most likely
suffering from digestion or con-

stipation, which will result even-

tually in seriousillnessunless cor-

rected. Digestion begins in the
month. Food should be thorough-
ly masticated and insalivated.
Then when you have a fullness of
the stomachor feel dull and stupid
after eating, take one of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Many severe
casesof stomach troubleand con-
stipation have beencured by the
useof thvse tablets. They are
easy to take and most agreeable
in effect. Sold by All Dealers. .

We met Dr. Rankin on the
train atSeymourSaturday, as wc
were returning from the press
convention at Wichita Falls, who
introduced himself to us and in-

formed us thathe had just made
a speech for Ball and submission.

Uv-ver-L- ax relieves all ills of the
Liver and Stomach. Get it from
all Drug Stores.

"Politics makes strange bed-

fellows." Dr. Rankin ot Home and
Statedo not endorse CycloneDa-

vis for Congressman-at-large- . A
few days ago,at Seymour, Judge
Glasgow,who has all his life stood
for thosethingsMr. Davisopposed,
introduce Mr. Davis to a large
audience,in that city, and in his
introduction, said substantially,
"I am for Mr. Davis with all my
heart,and the people and demo
cracy owesDayis the office he
seeks, and would honor them-
selvesin votingfor him, andwould
show ingratitude and stupidity it
Davis is not elected." It must
be gratifying to Cyclone Dayis,to
have lived to convert so manv
men to the supportof his policies.
He has planted himself on the
doctrines laid down by Jefferson,
and Clevelanddrove thousandsof
southern Democrats out of the
party by his Wall Streetadminis-
tration, Davis wasoneof the few
men who incurred the hatred of
pottagehuntersand camp follow-

ers by advocating an economic
administrationfor the people.

u r- -

SUktOff. Yaw Rheaautim.
i 'Now is the time to get rid of
you'rrhenmatism. Try a twenty-five- ,,

cent .bottle, of Chamberlain's
Lmisiapfc tip, see how quickly
your ibadaiatk pains disappear.
Setdby AM Dealers.

The CongressionalRace,
The people of Abilene have

maden canvasof the democrats-o-f

that city to ascertain the stand-
ing of Judge Smith .md Thos. L.
Blanton. E. N. Kirby, P. O. Fer-bu-s.

T. C. Weir, G. B. Paxton and
Mock Merchant, havecertified and.
had published, that Abilene has--

978 poll tax receipts. That a dil- -

ligent effort hasbeenmadeto see--

every qualified domocratic voter
in the city. That petitions have
been actually presented to 713-voters- ;

529 of thesehaye endorsed
Judge Smith for reelection; 94

were for Judge Blanton; and 90

were non-commita-l, We give
this item as anews item for the;
benefit of those who feel interest
ed. JudgeSmith hasmadea fine
congressman, and has a clean
record. He hasnever disappoint-
ed anyoneexcept for recommenda-

tion for postmaster,and he prob-

ably did this because the .offices-woul-d

not go around. He 'has
tried Jo give everybody garden
seed.'because,the law provided he
could do so and he would have
been derelict if he had net had
the seedsent out, for thev were
paid for by the people and were
therefor them, and will be there
for his successor or himself to
distributeagain.

in
Skin Diseases Cared.

Hunt'sCure is thenameof the
remedy which is absolutely guar-
anteed to cure all forms of skin
disease or the purchase price
promptly refunded. Wonderful
results are obtained by its use
curingcasesthat did not yield to-

othertreatment. Ask your drugg-
ist.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,
Sherman,Texas.

i
The exposuresof the method of

J. Pierpoint Morgan in the expor
tation of the bestpaying railroad
systemsis causing all Europeanv

holdersof American industrial
to sell back to Ameri-

cansat a big loss. The financial
pirates are buying these secure-tie-s

and shipping $36,000,000, per
month to Europe to pay for same.
Thestand pattersin congress are
trying to change it to the Demo-
cratic tariff bill. In reply to a howl
by SenaterSmoot.who represents
the financial pirates of wall Street.
"Exportation of gold is due to-t- o

foreign distrustof American
stocksinducted by theNew Haven
and Friscotroubles''TtepUedHollis,.

Owen declaredthat the present
conditionsare traceableto three
groupsof men in New York,-wh- o

hesaid, controlled nearly all of
the railroads.

"I notice every ship arriving
here brings immigrants, trying

from the prosperity
aboard,"said Thomas. .White
House officials gave out letters
from business men tending to
uphold the president's contention
that conditions aregood and that
"big business" is working to post-

ponetrust legislation.

Can't Keep it Secret!
The splendid work of Chamber-

lain's Tablets is daily becoming
more widely known. No such
grandremedy for stomach and
liver troubles has ever been
known. Forsaleby All Dealers,

Cruelty.
The Senatorand theMajor were

walking up' the Avenue. The
Senator was more than middle-age-d

and considerablymore than
fat, and, dearly as theMajor loved
him, he also loved his joke.

The Senator turned with a
pleated expressionon his benign
countenance and said, "Major,
did you see that pretty girl
smile at me?" ..L.

"Oh, that's nothing," replied jbft
friend. "The first time I saw.you
I laughed out loud!" Harper's
Magazine. L

7n,
CausesFartherTalk. ,

. Becauseso many1 peopleare tell-
ing their experience with' Hunt's
Lightning Oil 'for headaches,
rheumatism, neuralgia, etc., .that
othersare lead to give it a trial
and are convincedimmediately ot
its merit as'dpain killer. Are you
yet wr De convincear ask your
QraifHr t'jfiiiii

aktsrib for theFt Press.
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BROWN'S
DOUBLES

FIVE A BIT OF Dr. Grayson A CIPHER
TRANSFUSION

AFTER A AnAppealtothe

r M QUAD
WAX DISPATCH OF BLOOD Senseof Beauty

Copyright, 114. by Associated Lit-
erary Press By WILLARD BLAKEMAN By SADIE OLCOTT By WILLIAM CHANDLER By DONALD CHAMBERLIN By EUNICE BLAKE

At the age of thirty nnd still unmar
Tied Willlara Brown made n visit tt a
--western state. Up to tin- - duy he left
'liomo he had never born out of the
stateof Vermont Ills adventuresbe-

gan In Chicago, lie was sitting In the
ofllec of a hotel when a grltn faced
tuaa entered and walked up to him
.ndbegan:

"You Infernal scoundrel, but I feet
--y like killing you where you Hit!"

"What do you mean?" naked Mr.
Brown in greatastonishment.

"Why, you measly apology for a

4
nnan,how dare you ask that question?"
shouted thestranger. "If you think

.you hare got sufely out of that affair

.you are mistaken. I'll have revenge
n you if I have to live a thousand

years to do ttP
It was a long time before William

Urown could get to the bottom of
things. Then he discovered that he
was supposed to be Henry Williams,
who had been hangingabout a rertaia
Tillage fifty miles away 'for several
months.and who had become engaged
to the 'village belle, borrowed money
Tight and left and proved himself to
ffce a'badnan In maty directions. The
iman who was talking to Brown was
thegirl's father, and be had been look
ing 'Chicago over for a week before
the arrival. The first"
(thing, of coarse,was a prompt denial.
TEhe mrt was for Brown to prove his
identity.

When Brown toad established his
Identity be went' his way, consoling
blmsetr with the thought that not
snorethanone nan in the world could
look near enough like him to be a twin
brother, but threedays later be found
Chat it was a mistake. He was in
Evansville to seea certain person and
was talking businessla the msn's of-

fice when he was arrested on a war-
rant madeout In the nameof Richard
Boe, which charged him with hav-

ing passedcounterfeit money on a llv-r- y

stable man two months before.
He lay in Jail for three days,and then
his case came up for examination.
Brown was in a fair way to be convict-
ed when a dentist savedhim. It was
remembered that the drummer had
had a tooth pulled beforebe startedon
the drive. The dentist had also found
two or three others which needed,fil-
lings. The minute he looked Into
Brown's mouth he declared that be
could not be-th- man.

Brown's third adventure was more'
funny than serious. A day or two aft-

er leaving Evansvllle, as he was rid-

ing in a passengercoach, a woman
bearded the train at a station and
came along down the aisle and greet-

ing him with: ' '
"Well, well, Mr. Jackson, but who.

would have thought of seeing you
here! How's Nancy and the children?
When Is she coming up to seeus all?"

"I beg your pardon,"said the travel-
er, "but haven't you mnde a mistake?"

"A mistake in what?"
"Madam, my name Is not Jackson,

but Brown, and I never saw you be-

fore!"
"What! What!" she cried as Rhe

turned on him. "Well, did I ever!
You sit here nnd tell me that I don't
know Tom .Tarkson as well as I do
my own father! naveyou gone crazy T

Are you running away from Nancy?"
"It Is as I told you, tnndatu. I may

look like Tom Jackson, but I never
aw nor beardof him or you before."
Brown's last ndenture was the most

seriousone of all. He lind spenth day
and a ulght at T.afnveitn when be was
arrestedon a rhuigo nf attemptedrob-

bery and felonious assault. It was
claimed that he was one of a trio who
had assaulteds merchant In his store
in a village six or eight miles distant
The three men had entered the store
in the eveningwhen the merchanthap-

pened to be alone and bad knocked
blm down as the first step toward get-

ting the cash. He bad proved a tough
nut, however, and baddriven the gang
off In a battered condition. William
Brown exactly fitted the descriptionof
oneof tuo trio. Of course be vigorous-

ly denied the charge and raised
strong doubt, but when he was placed
la line with twelve other men the mer-

chant walked straight up to him and
said:

"You are the man who entered the
store first and asked me to changea
twenty dollar bill for you."

''You are making a serious mistake,"
replied Brown. "I can prove that t
was In Terre Haute the night you were
assaulted."

He secureda lawyer and sent for
witnessesat Terre Haute

When the trial cameon Brown had
tea witnesses from Terre Haute and
was lucky enough to find two men who
had at a certain1 hour beeu bis com-

panions all the way to Lafayette.
Such was the weight of evidence la

JL bis favor that uo was-acquire- by the
Fjury. ' . ,

A month later'Brown reachedhome.
The right' man-- was caught, and when
the merchantwas car upon to iden-
tify him he did so ss promptly ss or
the otheroccasion and added:

"What's your namethtrtime. Brown
or Black? Tour lawyer was a sharp
ae to dram up all those witnesses.

bat I think we'll land yoH this time."
e was net talking to Brown, but te

Brewa's doable, the Ifth one turning
up Inside ef a aeatb. but he woulda't
admit his mistake eve wbea Browa
wiMe to hhsi from Vermeat. To this
4sy he believes that .the man be In
sicked eatdad--who wasacqnlftfd waa
the sfaa who get tea years la arise

f
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I had gone out to India to servo as
an accountantin a bunking house; but.
becoming homesick, I decided to return
to America. A few dnys before I sail-

ed the bead of the firm called me into
his prlvute offlco and told rue that a
client of the house desired that 1 carry
for him to Boston a valuablesapphire.
He would pay me handsomely for its
delivery In that city.

I needed the money and acceptedthe
commission. I called for It the day 1,

sailed, wearing a coat with a pocket
in the lining, in which the sapphire
was sewed by an Indian woman who
was called in for the purpose, though
she did not see the contents of thei
pocketor know that there was pock'
et there.

My route was by Aden, the Sues ca-

nal, the Mediterraneanand over the
Atlantic to New York, quite a long
Journey and all In the samevessel. I

made the acquaintanceof an Ameri-
can lady, Mrs. Gillette, whose maid
was a youngIndlanwoman.-- The lady
told me that shortly before shesailed
the woman Susanshe was called, be-

cause her Indian name was bard to
pronounce hearing that she was In-

tending to sail for America, cameand
begged her to take her with her as her
maid with, no compensationexcept
paying for her passage. The lady,
who was subject to seasickness and
wished some one to wait on her, con-

sented. Mrs. Gillette was 111 In rough
weather, but well on a smooth sea.
Bnsan took very good careof her.

Blnce I had told no one that I car-
ried a valuable gem and no one ex-
cept myself and the man through
whom it came to me knew where it
wus I felt very little fear of losing it
I simply wore the coat In which It was
sewed by day and used It for a pillow
by night, so that It was always either
on my back or under my bead. But
one thing occurredduring the voyage
to causeme to suspectthe possibility
of any one being on ray track. One
day when about to enter my state
room I noticed something white not
as big as a pea on the floor directly on
der the lock. I have no Idea what In
duced me to pick It up, but I did so
and, crushing It between my thumb
and forefinger, found It to be wax.
Could any oaa have been taking an
Impression of the lock on my state-
room door? I dismissed the sugges-
tion at once as farfetched.

We had left Gibraltar and were
nearing the Azores when one morning
I .awoke with a head swimming sen-

sation. I smelted a peculiarodorin the
room. 1 put up my hand to grasp my
coat for I felt that my headwas with-
out support, and was horrified to And
the coat was not there. I arose and
looked about the room for It as best 1

could, but It was not In the room. 1

tried the door nnd found It locked.
The key I had concealed under my
mattress. It waswhereI hadplaced It

The remembranceof the bit of wax I
bad found came back to me as the
only clew to this robbery. If an im-
pression had been madefor a key the
key must hnve been mado aboard the
ship. It could not have been Died
without the filing being heard. Doubt-
less It had been made In the ship's
workshop. 1 went below and nsked
the man in chargeof the metal work-
ing shop If he had been called to make
a key. He said tbnt ho had not, but,
ufter some thought said that one of
the stewards bad been In the shop
filing something. He remembered the
steward, nnd we found blm.

I reportedthe matter to the captain.
who called the steward beforo him
and obtaineda confession that he bad
been tipped by a lady's maid to do
some filing on a key. When called
upon to Identify the lady's maid be
pointed out Mrs. Gillette's Indian girl.
8u8an.

Before Susangot wind of the mat-
ter a stewardesstook herIn chargeand
another went through her effects.
My coat was found amongthem, but
the sapphire was missing. We were
obliged to tie a rope around Susan,
threatening to put her overboard, be-

fore shebroke down and told us where
she hadconcealed it

No blame whatever was attached to
Mrs. Gillette. Shebadnot the slightest
conception that her maid wasnot only
a thief, but had entered her service
knowing that she was about to leave
for America on the same steameras
I and believing that I carried the sap-
phire.

This la the explanation of how Su-

san acquired this lafprmatjon. She
had been chambermaid la the hotel
where the owner of the sapphirestay-a-d

aad badsuddenlyenteredthe room
sad bad seen him handling It She
had watched him and bad.eaea,bias
go to the bankers,"Thereshehid sac-asede-d

la making the acquaintanceef
the woman who had doae the'sew-
ing on my cost. This was enough.
A brother of hers bad got from has
psssengsrlist of the steameron which
1 waa to sail the names of several
ladles. Susau had aoee to each ef
these ladles, proposing to go with bar
asMid. and badbeen successfalwith
Ml Gillette.

Banea was kept" la Usatoe te the aad
at shevoyage, wheu I went Sahara. I

afterward bast she waa taaaa
to ladla, betagnudeto 4a sseassl
aa the return voyage. What be
ef bar after reaching ladta I de

eAtfaaaasf

A young man alighted from n train
at a country station unc' stood looking
about him at the beautiful hills and
valleys which made up the surround-
ing countiy. Uo was handsomely
dressed; his suit ense was plastered
over with the labels of foreign hotels,
an Indication that he bad beena trav-
eler. There was but one person at the
station except the agent and his as-

sistants,and that person was a young
lady sitting iu an auto runabout,who
badapparentlycome to meet some one
on the train. But us the expected per-

son did not arrive she was preparing
to leave when the young uinu stepped
up to her and, lifting his hat politely
said:

"Beg pardon! Can you tell me If
there Is u hotel about here where 1

can put up for a few days?"
"There Is the Parsamownddy Inn,

but It Is a couple of miles trom here."
"Nothing nearer?" the young man

asked, looking at bis suit cuse. which
was u trifle heavy.

"No place where you would be com-

fortable. I am going by the inn and
will take you in my car If you like."

"Thank you very much Indeed! You
are awfuljy kind. I fear I shall have
to avull myself of your offer, though
It will be a pleasureto me to ride with
you."

He put his belongings Into the run-
about and got In beside the young
lady; vHe was on a tour of inspection
of different localities with a view to
buying or building aHummer residence,
aad It was not long before be was
gathering information. He was the
son of a widow and virtually the head
of the family. Presently he spied a
houseon a hill that caught his fancy
Immediately.

"There's theplace I want exactly. I
couldn't grow thosetreesIn fifty years.
The view from Its front piazza must
be superb."

"I can give you the owner's name If
you wish to makean offer for It" said
the lady.

"You don't mean that It is for sale?'
"You can never tell what la for sale

till you ask. We Americanshave the
credit among foreignersof being will-
ing to sell anything we have If we
get our price."

"Who owns it?"
"Dr. Grayson."
"How would I learn whether the

property could be bought? It seems
to me that It would be very Imperti-
nent to go to a man's houseand ask
him if he wishes to,sell it"

"You might say that you have beard
that possibly the place could be bought
and bad called to learn the facts.
There would be no impertinence In
that"

"I don't know that there would be."
"You'll find Dr. Grayson at borne

about noontime. Here is your inn."
"I'm ever so much obliged to you

for your lift and for your information.
Good morning."

"You're quite welcome. I suppose
you will go to seeDr. Grayson today."

"I think I will."
"Well, be sure to go at noon. You

will bo sure to find him then."
"Thanks, very much."
The young man went into the inn.

which resembled a private residence
and not a hotel. He spent the morn-
ing In a hired auto visiting different
localities, but found nothing for sale
and was averse to spending the time
required to build. He kept his eye on
the Graysonresidenceand hoped that
he would find the owner willing to pot
a priceon It. Between12 and 1 o'clock
he directed the chauffeur to take him
there.

He told the butler, who admitted
him. to say to Dr. Grayson that he
bad heardthere was a possibility that
ho would sell his place. If so, would
the doctorlisten to a proposition? The
butler returnedand saidthat Dr. Gray-
son would be willing to discuss the
matter; It being the luncheon hour per-
haps the gentleman would make a
proposition at table.

This was far more than the young
man had hoped for. He sentword that
though he felt like an intruder, he
would acceptthe invitation. In a few
minutes heheard a rustling of skirts
on the staircase,and a lady entered
the room.

She was uie person who bad driven
him from the station to the inn.

"You pre doubtlesssurprised to see
aae," shesaid, smiling.

"Not more surprised than pleased,"
was the gallant reply. "You are"

"Miss FlorenceGrayson. I put oa
a areflx to which 1 am entitled, but
seldom use It The '.'doctor" indicates'
a degreeI acquired la a postgraduate
coarseat college. I treatyea will ex-cas-e

say nft making myself known as
theownerof this property. The tnjth
la that 'we are thlaking ef speadtag
aaaM ttoae abroad,aadjf we do the
placewoafd be only aa encumbrance."

"Aad I havingJustceasefrom abroad
aba property would be vary aeerul to

At laacheeaeverrthiegwaa talked
abeategeeptthe paranaee-a-f the area-art-y.

The geatleajaa baring been a
traveler aad thewi havaubeeahigh-
ly edaeeted,the? jsawf ' ae hv
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaCftsMstsaaa ft aaaaaaaaaaaaKLsBaaftat fMAaV
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be dsftewed bar sad tisagbthsfCs?
aa Mi wans. W

Wo were hummed III between two
dtlTeient Confederate ioteus, nnd it
they .should make a sliimltaneoiu at-

tack upon us they would ciush tic.

But iiiiniuiinleatliiu between the two
wiih dllHeiilt slnee we wote In a valley
with high mountains mi either side
nnd. iciill.ltig that we must keep mil
enemies apart, we thiew out a line ol
pickets mi either side of us extending
as far up the mountain as a passage
was possible

I was in ciiuunand of about 8"M) men.
My Information was that the force
southwestof us consisted of about tWK).

nnd that ou the northeastof us num-
bered about 1,0110 men It wus evi-

dent that If compelled to light one of
these forces In our front and another
In our rear there would bo nothing left
of us. If the Confederatecommander
south of us. Colonel B hud been ns
enterprising as he should huve bect
and nttueked us doubtless the force to
the north, hearing his guns, would
haveJoined In the light. But the colo-
nel seemed to prefer n eurtnlnt.v and
sent one courierufter another to Major
L., ordering him to attack us on u
specified dny and hour Every one of
thesecouriers we captured One bore
a message In writing. The others'ei-

ther carried no messages or. if they
did, managedto get away-wit- h them
without our knowing It.

Finally we were reducedto our last
ration we hadonly threedays' rations
to start with and even If not attacked
we mustsoon surrender. When I was
contemplating askingfor terms my
pickets sent In to me a negro who bad
been caught trying to steal through
the lines far up on the mountain. He
was as stupid looking a man as I ever
saw, and my surmise that he was not
ahammingproved correct Indeed, It
was probablethat he bad been select-
ed to do the work he was Intrusted
with becausehe was so stupid that he
would not likely be taken for the bear
er of an important messagefrom one
officer to another.

I directed that he be searchedand
anything found on him be brought to
me. My orderly, who did the search-
ing, brought me a pocketknlfe,a small
piece of tobacco and a dirty piece of
paper that proved to be a receipt for
27 cents paid for chicken feed. I
threw the paperdown aa unworthy of
attention, but took It up again and,
getting more light on it noticed cer-

tain marks on it in pencil that looked
as If a newly batched chicken had
been walking over It These tracks
were on two lines on the hack of the
receipt, the one on the upper edge of
the paper, the other lower down. I
confessI was much puzzled by them.
I called In severalof my officers nnd
asked If they could make anything
out of them. Lieutenant Budd sug-
gestedthat they might bo parts of let-

ters. This view was soon voted cor-

rect by the rest of us. But of what
letters they were parts we did not
know and madeno headwayin discov-
ering.

Budd said that if I would let him
take the paper to his tent he would
try to study the matter out I gave
him permission, and in an hour be re-

turned with the puzzle solved. The
paperhadbeen wrappedabouta round
stick, probably a ruler for lino mak-
ing, and a message had been written
where the upperedge had overlapped,
half of each letter being on the edge
and half on the paperover which the
edge lapped. When adjusted on a
stick like the one on which the mes-
sage'had been written it was perfect-
ly plain. When the paper was un-

rolled the upper parts of the letters
were separatedfrom the lower parts.
The messagewaa addressedto Major
L. and readthus:

Attack the force south of ypU at dawn
on Tuesdaynext. When I hear your sum
I will take theenemy In rear.

I waa delightedwith the information
I bad received, and It occurredto me
that I might turn It to account. Might
I not rub out the message and write
another one Th Its place? The negro
bad undoubtedlybeen given the mes
sagesnd shown bow It was to be de-

ciphered,but probablyhe couldn't read
It himself anddid not know what It
was. I directedBudd to test the man's
capacity to read and bereported that
be didn't know one letter from anoth-
er. Thir decided me. I 'resolved to
ssndMr jor L. ordersof my own choos-
ing ln Colonel B.'s name. Rolling the
messageon the stick, I wrote the fol-

lowing:
March on receipt or this southeastward

through the passdirectly In your rearsnd
Jets ate at R., whenceour commandspro-
ceed to Richmond.

I signed the colonel's name to the;
massageaadsent for the negro, I ask-
ed hist a aumber of aaesUoasaa to
where aad why he was going north
aadwhy be didn't cosm to ma far a
passlaeteaVoi! trytag to steal through
my lines. He told a pitiful story shout

afck wife sadstarving ahlldraa,aad.
pretendingto be moved br it I baad--

edbiavUck ble kalfe. Ma tobacco aad
Ma- - neetpt aadtaw asai to
fhjftngb, theUsee.

Waa the aast atoralM my
has pickets reaertad thai the
to'the north of as bad afered taraagb
bHaaasaa I bad asracfaf, I waa

the senassef the irsawi
riiiMil that a Mat be SMde by a
gtraart of sy ceatssaad J

It Wan Ala
eat of the tray, to be fsUawai

J by she eases. Ba by InrstM nav
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Johu Kunlet was u line, sturdy fel-

low until he fell ill with Impoverish-
ment of the blood, lie wus a fine
swimmer, skater, boxer, fencer, a
champion In tenuis and one of the
best bull twlrlers iu the country But
when sicknessovercame htm lie lost
his strength and eveu his life was In
danger.

Drs. Uummersly and I'hlpps, his
physicians,consulted on his case and
cume to th conclusion that they had
better resort to transfusion of blood.
It was not easy to And one who was
willing to give up siifllcteut blood to
Oil Jack Hunlet's veins, for they were
of no ordinary capacity, but several
personsvolunteered to give each a por-

tion, and In this way the whole was
obtained. Bunlet was a favorite
among women, and two of bis sweet-
hearts responded to the call, though
neither knew of the offer of the other
Two men, Jack'smostintimate friends,
offered to give their quantumof blood,
and after the four transfusions were
effected the patient had in blm the
blood drawn from two women and two
men

Maud Scarborough and Delia Thome
were the women and Ned Summcrficld
and George Smith the men. The op-

erators would have preferred that the
blood should be transfusedIn a mixed
state. This was because they expect-
ed the patient would be affectedby the
peculiaritiesof the personsfrom whom
it csme, nndjt would be better that
these traits should in & measureneu-

tralize one Another. But the operations
must be performedseparately.

Runlet became well again, thanks to
thesedevoted friends, but not himself.
There was very little of his own blood
left In him indeed, he was four other
persons In turn. When the blood of
one of the women was sent out from
bis heart he was much like that wo-

man, and since only half of him was
man he was manly but half of the
time.

When he regained his hesltb snd
strength the baseballseasonwas open-
ing, and be resumed his position aa
pitcher, but be waa fouffd to be unre-
liable. At times he bad bis usual
strength, while at others he seemedto
have lost It. both of will and muscle.
He concealed his weaknessas well aa
he could, but it was unfortunate that
he did so. It would have been better
for him to retire. When a matchgame
of great Importancewas being played
a frightened mouse ran acrossthe dia-

mond. Doubtless the blood of one of
the women with which bis arteries
were filled was at the moment being
sentthrough bis system,for be became
paralyzedwith fear. Running to the
grand stand, be stood upon one of the
plank seatsand could not be Induced
to come down.

But few of those present knew the
cause of Runlet'B cowardice, though
none could understand why a man
should beafraid of a mouse. At any
rate, the gamewas broken up, for Run-
let, covered by uhume, left the Held.
The next day be went to his doctors to
learn what was the matter with him.
They looked at each other knowingly,
but thought It best that he should not
be enlightened. So to get rid of him
they told him be needed rest.

The next time a game of Importance
came off Runlet took his place umong
the spectatorsInstead of in the box.
He had doubtlessbeen under the influ-

ence of the blood be bad received from
one of his women contributors, for be
had nearly ull that day been acting ef-

feminately. He had been very partic-
ular about his clothes, putting on a
particolored scarf with a diamond
stickpin in it and had purloinedall his
sister's rings, which he put on his fin-

gers. He went to the baaeball match
with a lady's fan In bis bandandwhile
waiting for the game to begin alter-
nately fannedhimself and sniffed at a
bunch of violets pinned to his shirt
bosom.

Not a man of bis, old chums would
opeak to him. They rememberedhis
desertionof his postat a former, game,
and now to seehim sitting bedizened
with Jewelry, swinging a fan and
snuffing at flowers excited their full
contempt As for the women specta-
tors, they were very much smusedat
his actions.

Runlet'sclub bad not found a pitcher
to take his place, It lost steadily,
and by the end of the fifth inning all
hope of winning the gameleft them.

It is s disputed pointwhat causeda
sudden throwing off of Runlet's ef-

feminacy. The doctors who transfus-
ed the blood Into htm contend that a
quantumof woman'sblood, which had
peen thrown through the heart, sud-
denly gave place to that of a man.
Be this aa it may, Jack Runlet, be-

dizened as be was,v vaulted the rail
that separated him frestha deld.
Jumpeft down Into the diamond aad
deasaadedthe ball. A shout aroser
wlth cries ef "Try hiss agatat" "Give
It to html" aad the like. Borne oae
tossed the ball to blm. aad by a sue--'
ceseleaof remarkable'curves -- be pat
eat every oae who atteaeptot to baa-di-e

the bat from than to the and ef
the alath laalag, wtaatag the passe

The dorters are new eoasaHlaghew
to pat blahaek to the aasnhnassaa--

ceadMea bewaa la bafafa at
try to'pa mw blend la

"" ar, MHBieMw laasjsjejeasw
tsasmg eat awaa waaasreran ef.
aswew-eaniawes- seesawwss
wBBBBw Js m aawVVw aaMHste sVaBB'TaTBTl wMVBv
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Dr Worthlngtoii wus the physician
of the upper leu thousand not a phy-

sician of the upper ten thousand,but
the physician of that class He was
tblrty-tlv- e yearsold and considered ths
handsomestman of the city In which
be lived and practiced his profession.

One night a lamp exploded in ths
homo of a young widow, setting firs
to the clothes of un old lady, a mem-
ber of the family, nnd burning ber so
severelythat she lived but twenty-fou- r

hours nfter the necldent. Kvery doc-

tor lu the neighborhood wus called in.
among them Dr Worthlngton. There
was little thst could be done for the
patient, who was known to every
doctor there, but there was' a great
deal to be done in calming those pres-
ent As soon as the physician of ths
upper ten thousandenteredpractition-
ers earning a beggarly SS.OOO to $10.--

000 n year Instinctively withdrew into
their shells, and when he spoke in hla
musical baritone voice a few words
enjoining quiet a calm fell upon every
one In the room.

Mrs. Allandale, the young widow la
whose house the accident occurred,
was so Impressed with Dr. Worthing
ton's aristocratic bearing, his self con-

trol andthatinfluence bepossessedovec
bis fellow beings, especially women,
that she resolved to win him for her
second husband. Mrs. Atlandale had
hearda story aboutthe doctor'shaving
to employ a chaperonat his office snd
realisedthat her gamemust be played
with great delicacy in order to be suc-
cessful.

About s week after the death and
burial of the person who was burned.
Dr. Worthlngton was called to visit
Mrs. Allandale. He respondedst once
snd found the lady reclining In her li-

brary, where logs blazed in a gothie
fireplace. She had on a pale blue silk
negligee she was a blond and a lamp
shaded in pink was on a little table
beside ber. The blue wss especially
becoming, and the pink lamplight on
her complexion added to the pleasing
effect Dr. Worthlngton was perfectly
aware from the momenthe enteredthe
room that the lady's Intentions were
thoseof women from whom bisduenna
was expectedto protect him. But oh,
how different this appealfrom the oth-
ers!

The lady did not extend ber finger
tips; she did not smile; she simply
said:

"Doctor, in the dreadful experience
we hare had in this house my nerves
have been severely .strained. I sleep
very badly, have no appetite and am
subject to n twitching of the muscles,
especiallywhen passinginto aslumber.
1 would like you to give me a'sedHtlv,
a tonic or whatever you think 1 re-

quire."
The doctor placed the tips of his

thumb andfingers on the lady's wrist
looked wise, sympatheticand respect-
ful, all in one glance; then,taking out a
blank slip, wrote a prescription.

"This Is merely a light sedative,"
he said. "I do not attach much im-

portanceto It, for the shock you have
received must wear off gradually. I
wonld advise diverting your mind so
far as possible social affairs that are
to your liking nothing that will bore
you amusementsand, above all, the
company of thosewith whom you are
congenial and who Interest you."

"Thank you, doctor. I dare say you
are right I noticed how you quieted
us all at the.time of the accident and
I rely more on your personalinfluence
than your medicines. I should beglad
to haveyou call as often as your other
professional and social engagements
will permit, for I feel quietedalready.
I am quite sure that treatment by in-

fluence, such aa is practiced by Chris-
tian Scientists and other like sects,
will do me a world of good. But, of
course, I do not mean that you are. to
give me more of your valuable time
than my share."

Therewas some desultorychat,after
which the doctor withdrew, promising
to call again in a few days. Mrs. Al-

landale told him that she required,
soothing more In the evening than In
the daytime and she would be glad
when he could Oud It convenient to
call between8 and 11 o'clock p. m. He
promised to do bis best in this respect

A few days later the doctor tele-
phoned Mrs. AIL'undftle that he mast
visit a patient In bervicinity thateven-
ing and would call if ahe thought he
could be of any service. She replied
through her maid that ahe waa saach
depressedand begged that he woald

'surely come.
When the doctor called be foandass

patient sitting on oaa and ef a seam,
robed this time In a cemaaiagVng of
pink and Isce, with pick rasata ber
hair, the latter taklag the placeof the
lamp shade that baftbefore given a
becoming baa to bar toasplaTloa Ka
sssdebold to alt aa aa etheraad
the seta,and wbea h'fe bar
ba left hie lagan oa-,- 1

thanbefore. .. .
The doctor'svistas '

sera freqaeataad ever waa badaaV
ed ba feaad Mrs. AHandels earn

waaa asarabneeaaWeea.

bsafb
eet aaarbagfar heiphjBsaJasw
at af baa ef bar aaanajsjgasb
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NOW fULL BLAST

is our SecondWeek and if you have never had a chance to visit our storeduring this Great Price Sale,
THIS to do so, this week. Our stock has been reduced considerablyduring the past ten days, but we still havean

immensestock of QOOd dependablemerchandiseto show you, and which we,havemadegreat concessionon, in order to close

out Rememberyou only havea few more days and you can not afford to let this opportunity passby wilhout realizing

somebenefit from it On the 27th, we are making some extra reductions look over the list and check the items
you would like to look at, and when you come in we will be glad to show them to you.

SaturdaySpecials I mmm s AT i:n Saturday27th
Mens Straw Hats
Boys' "

Children'sStrawHats

Ladies' Collars
Barretts

" Back Combs
Bar Pins

EastSide

Ball Makes Reply to False Charges

(Continuedfrom Pane 1)

land Hotel at Dallas., where li-

quors,are served, althoughI am
anxious for the day to come
when it will not be lawful to sell
liquor anywhere in X'exas either
in bar room, hotel, club or else-
where.

The radical difference between
Mr. Fergusonand myself is that
he seeksto make apolitical issue
of my membershipin the Hous-

ton Club, to which he obtained
admission as the out-of-tow- n

nuestof a member, by holding
ic up falsely as a disreputable
place, and then propo-.e-s to
protect himself from any loss
of support by members of this
and other clubs or fraternal or-

ders in Texaswhich servo liquor
by proposingto veto any legisla-

tion that will ailed them or the
sale of liquor in hotels, barrooms
or elsewhere,or that will take
the liquor hirelings out of poli-

tics, or prevent breweries and
bar rooms from contributing to
candidatesor any political cause;
while I am pledged to submis-
sion and the prohibition of the
sale of liquor in bar rooms,
hotels clubs or anywherein Tex-

as, as soon as prohibition can be
had, and in the meantimeto all
lawful measureswhich will mini-

mize the evil of liquor business,
and to put the liquor Interests

' out of politics in this State,with
or without submissionor prohi-
bition.

Mr. Ferguson and myself, in
our platforms, have both dealt

r fairly with the liquor interests.
He haspromisedthem immunity
from legislation of any kind, if

' 'heis dlected,and I have promis--
,ucrt0"put$iQm out of business,

.,. if .amrpacked up, by the people
' aridh legislature'. . The brew--

" efre'svW '6tfm's and "organized
tfoNlmuqs interestsin,vthis(Statd,'nre
'.' therefore,"! 'solidly lineld,1,,3np
' againsfc'-mep'an- "'natu rally y sup.

,P'rfinX'vMV.'Ferffu,son.
Ttiilultipli'ed thousands

' 'i S .1

"
.

' '

"

of in Texas ton, where I live, and which I terestsof this State and their
who have no liquor to
who do not take liquor
exchange for their

...--
.

sell, and
money in

IS IN

Reduction

Saturday,

Ladies' Skirts
Waists

Table Scarfs
Dresser
Dollie
Ladies'Hair Ornaments

who are 'are inspiring a bitter tight upon
me in this contest, and I am
grateful therefor. If there are
any in Texaswho
find themselves more fully in
accordwith the position of my
opponentthan with mine, or can
find any comfort or
in lining up with the agencies
and inlluenceswhich areagainst
me, becauseof the slanders that
are beingcirculated and the des-

perate efforts that are being
made, andthe slush fund being
expendedto encompassmy de-

feat, I shall not complain, al-

though it seems to me that it
ought to be clear to any man that
Mr. success will en-

throne the liquor interests in
the politics of this State and per-
petuatethe grafters who are on
its pay-rol- l.

I do not believe Texas is going
to elect a governor who will be
the of a campaign
conductedon the plane of this
one, nor do I believe it possible
to defeatme in such way.

I servedas mayorof my native
town, six years; was

political here men who

of the school board
there anda memberof the local
board of the SamHoustonInsti-
tute; was elected four times to

have been identified
actively with dem-

ocratic policies, stateandnation-
al, for thirty years; have been
sent as a delegateto every'state
convention since 1686, and as a
delegate,or to
every national convention since
1892, except the convention of
1003; I have been in business,
practiced my served
as president of the .par As

are

sociation of Harris county,j qnid

during all tneseyears not ''Urttir
becamea for' gover--

nor was an--y enortever maue to
destroy my good- - name'before
the fjed'hle'o'f Texas.

in the, city of Pious--

servedfaithfully in congressand
since in.v retirement therefrom.

me, and I regret to say many
whom I have respectedand who
have for
me are at least winking at the
low methodsand tactics which
are being used against me by
men without characterand many
of them without visible meansof
support.

1 have only respectlor honest
opponentswho are agiinst mc
becauseol my prohibition views,
and freely concede theright of
others to diner from ine, but 1

have only contorn pt for those
who, to save a business which
no one can defend, or to earn
money which no reputable man
would take, resort to means
which are and
methodswhich only

scoundrelswould employ.
I do not propose to be taking

up my time or that of my office
force In making answer in the
future to any great extent to
slanders which are being used
in this as never bo-for- e,

by the desperate interests
who look upon my election asthe
day of doom for the liquor in- -

UfHFmujnturaM
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Embroideries,Flouncing,also
all over andembrideries

at 1- -2 price

June27 SATURDAY June27

Haneook's& Co. haskell

birthright, supporting'

prohibitionists

congeniality

Ferguson's

beneficiary

HuntsYille,

unscrupulous

president

Congress;
progressive

delegate-at-large- ,

profession,

candidate"

Even,there

professed friendship

despicable
conscience-

less

campaign,

TOTHOT

entire stock Laces,

laces

base hirelings in politics. Let
my friends give lessattention to
suchmatters and marchforward
to the triumphantvictory which
will soon be ours.

Thos. H. Ball.

To the Voters of Haskell County:
We are responsible for the

republicationof the abovearticle
by Mr. Ball and are paying for
it and this statementof our own.

His statement is open and
manly, without any apology or
evasion. We, on our part, as--

sumeresponsibility for the truth
ot w hat he has said, and chal-

lenge proof of any incorrectness.
Ho has made plain the real issue
in this campaign. Numerous
efforts are being made to attract
to side losiies or blind the real
issue. It is a battle for princi-
ples aid not personalities. And
while this is true yet the differ-
ence in the personal litness of
the two candidates is nearly as
greatasthe difference in princi-
ple involved, and so leaves every
honestseeker for truth in no
doubt whateveras to his duty in
voting. "We call on every man
havingat heart the good of his
stateand his own home to push
aside all evasions and subter--

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION
AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

CoolColorado!

FOR PREE LITERATURE
AND INFORMATION AS
TO LOW FARES AND' '

TRAIN SCHEDULES, WRITE

f 1.. i" '
. A.A.OUSSON,;
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fuges and stand square and
tlat-foote- d on principle and fot
Ball, who is altogether the best
titted for the high oftice of gov-
ernor and who champions the
cause which must ultimately
saveour people from ruin.

"We deplorethe action taken in
this campaignby Messrs, Rad-
ford and Lewis of the Farmers'
Union. "Whether icrnorantlv or
otherwise they have practically
championedthe causeof the li
quor interest. The Farmers'
Union was organized for the
financial and social bettermentof
farmersand their families, and
as such they have had the en-

couragement and sympathy of
many friends in other occupa-
tions. To espousethe cause of
the liquor interest, under what-
everguise,will certainly degrade
the organization and divert the
sympathy and support to which
they areentitled. Wo trust that
the memberswill seethat fideli-
ty to their own interest out-
weighsany loyalty to unfaithful
leaderswho may be ignorantlyj
but yet are certainly injuring
their cause.
R. E. Sherrill, R. C. Whitmire,
W. F. Draper, Jno. W. Pace,
J. F. Pinkerton, O. M. Guest,
Jno. A. Couch, W. E. Sherrill,
T. G. Williams, W. P. Garviu,
W. P. Whitman, S. G. Dean,
Hardy Grissom.E. F. Lamm.
J. O. Chitwood, O. E. Patterson,
N. McNeill. J. L. Robertson.
E. L. Adams, I. L. Dauchert.v
J. L. Jones, G. J. Graham,
R. C. Montgomery, n
And others if we had the space
to give them.

Chaaberlaia'sCtlic, CkoUra aid
Diarrhoea Reaudy.

Everyfamily without exception
should keep this preparation at
hand during the hot weather of
the summer months. Chamber
Iain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedyis worth many times its
costwhen neededand is almost
certain to be needed before the
summer is over. It has no sup
erior ior tnepurposes tor which
it is intended. Buy it now. For
saleby All Dealers

FancyParasols
Men'sNeckties
Boys' Caps
Boys' Knicker Pants
Ladies'Belts
Laundry Bags
TableSpreads

Rev. L. Elbert Wilson.
It might be of interestto many

in Haskell and vicinity to repro-
duce the following information
with reference to Rev. L. Elbert
Wilson, who onceresided and at-

tended school in Haskell, which
washanded to us by a friend:

"Rev. Elbert Wilson, pastor of
theJeddoMethodistschurch, New
York, was born in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
August4th, 1890. Being brought
up by Christian parents, he gaye
his heart to God at an early ago,
and when thirteen, was received
into membership in the Hansom
PlaceM. E. Church, in Brooklyn.

"Alter a few adventuresome
years, which led him to several
partsof the United States, Mr.
Wilson in a revival in a small
community in Texas, felt the call
to a definite Christian work for
JesusChrist, and at the ace of
seventeenwas licensedto preach
in the MethodistEpiscopalChurch
South. He receivedhis education
in the High Schools of Brooklyn,
N. Y., and Haskell, Texas, and
Southwestern University. His
first chargewas in the Northwest
Texas Conference of the M. E.
Church South, and on leaving the

y

"

work therehe returned to Brook-
lyn, and was for two yearsact-
ively engagedas Religious Work
Director in one of the Y. M. C. A.
branches in Brooklyn. He was
afterwards appointed assistant
pastor of the Fairview M. E,
Church, Montoursville, Pa., and in
the fall of 1913 was appointed
pasterof theJeddoM. E. Church,
which charge he now serves."

It was while living at Haskell,
during the ministery of Rev. C
B. Meader, that Mr. Wilson was
impressedto preach the gospel
and respondedto the call. Many
friends in Haskell will rejoice to
learn that hehasbeen successful
in his work.

hi
Whenever You Needa QeaeralToalc

Take drove'
.IHPJM SUndard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it coataiasthe
well known tonicpropertiesof QUINWR
andIRON. It actaon the Liver, Drives
out M-la-

ria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents.
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